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Saankii]- Fair, Monday, Laiser ©aw
U.S. B-25 Bombers Serve Allied Cause On 
The W^orld’s Battlefrents
S y . r i
.Ca —:
P ic tu r e  show s: A  O.S. B -25 M itc h e l l  b o m b e r .  T h e s e  ’p la n e s  
a r e  in ac t ion  on a l l  w a r f r o n t s  th roug rhou t t h e  w o r ld :  C h in a ,  
B u rm a ,  the A le u t ia n s ,  th e  P h il ip p in e s ,  N e w  G u in e a ,  N o r th  
A f r ic a ,  O ccu p ie d  E u ro p e  a n d  th e  U.S.S.R.
District Notes
B rian  Baal l e f t  on S unday ,  
A ug. 22, for V a n c o u v e r  a n d  l a t e r  
f o r  the m ann ing  pool a t  E d m o n ­
ton . He has signed  u p  f o r  a ir  
c rew  in the R .C .A .P . a n d  will 
spend  the n e x t  few  m o n th s  in 
t r a in in g  schools.
©
Mrs. Vi. J .  W akefield , /T h ird  
S t re e t ,  left l a s t  w eek  on a tr ip  to 
W in n ip eg  to v is i t  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Dickinson, a n d  s is te rs  in 
K ing Edw ard  H osp ita l .
Ronald  a r e  v is i t in g  re la t iv e s  in 
V ancouver  th is  w’eek.
Mrs. Dickson o f  L inden  A venue , 
V ictoria , h a s  r e tu r n e d  h om e  a f t e r  
be ing  a g u e s t  o f  M rs. H. W. 
H az lehu rs t ,  “ Miiskoko C o t ta g e ,” 
Deep  Cove.
rhe re :  will be a special serv ice
in co m m em ora tion  of  th e  D ay  of
P r a y e r  a u th o r iz e d  by th e  Royal
P roc lam ation  a t  St. P a u l ’s U n ited  
C hurch  a t  11 o’clock S u n d ay  
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  A n d e rso n  m orning , .Sept. 5. M em b ers  of
o f V ancouver a re  g u e s ts  o f  Mr. th e  fo rces  a iu L a l l  in te re s te d  a re
A n d e rso n ’s m o th e r ,  
son. Third  S t re e t .
Mrs. .A.nder- invited. Dr. H . T. J .  Colem an 
will be in c h a rg e  of the  service.
Miss Joy M cKillican of  V ic to r ia  
is spending a  w eek  with h e r  p a r ­
en ts , Mr. and Mrs.- H. A. M cKilli­
can, Third S t re e t .
Ration coupons  will becom e 
valid S ep tem b er  2 as  fo llow s: 
S ugar ,  No. 14 ; t e a  o r  colfeo. Nos. 
14 and 15; p re se rv es ,  D-1 ; b u t te r ,  
26 and 27; m e a t  (p a i r )  15.
Mrs. Diivis o f  V a n c o u v e r  has 
re tu rn e d  homo a f t e r  v is it ing  witii 
he r  fathqr, Mr. W il le r to n ,  h’ifth  
S tree t ,  wlio is in very  poor liealth.
Freeman K ing , S c o u t  Conunis- 
sionoi', left la s t  week fo r  O ttaw a  
to a t te n d  the  Scou t co n fe re n ce  in 
t h a t  city.
A. S. W a rre n d e r  is r e p o r te d  to
be jii'i.gl C'-ing f;i . "I Iilily :if(<-i n
m o to r  accident a couple  of weeks 
ago in wiiicli he w as .severely in ­
ju re d .  ftir, W nri 'onder  is known 
to m any hert-, hav ing  resided in 
Sidney for a n u m b e r  of y e a rs  and 
was maimger of th e  Bank of 
M ontreal.
Mr.s. i'liylli.s C ow per  and son
Archhisho]) M. 'f . H ard in g ,  r e ­
t ired  m e tro p o l i tan  of  R u p e r t ’s 
L a n d ; Ai'chdeacon Irw in , fo rm er ly  
o f  Q u’Appolle diocese, now of 
V ic to r ia ;  Di\ T. S ta n n a g e  Boyle, 
Pi 'ofessor a t  T r in i ty  College, T o ­
ro n to ,  and e x a m in in g  chap la in  to 
the  Archl^jslvop o f  T o ro n to ;  Rev. 
I'L G. B urges-B row ne ,  of St. M a­
th ia s  Chui’ch, V ic to r ia ,  and Rev. 
W. N. Tui'uer, o f  S aan ich to n ,  w ere  
g u es ts  of Rev. F. K. M. 'rom alin  
a t  the  Rectory  la s t  week.
The fo llow ing  w edd ing  !in- 
n o u n cem en t  is taken  from  the 
W es t  V ancouver  News of T h u rs ­
day, Aug. l i t ;  "O n W ednesday ,
Aug. 11, a i ju ie t  wertding was 
H(,dcmnized a t  N orth  Lonsdale 
l lnileil  C hurch, w h en  lOmilie M a­
deline, y o u n g e s t  daugh liu ' of Mr. 
CharlcK D uriiisseau and the late 
Mrs. buruis.'^eau of N o r th  V an­
couver, wa.s un i ted  in m a r r ia g e  to 
iloim Mdwai'd McNeil id' W est Van-
em iver  ’ Mr. McNeil is well
known in Sidm-y and d is t r ic t  and 
w as |)ro |ir ie1o r  of llie Sidney 
PharniMcy.
)
^Tor Higher National Income”
Exli'ticln f r o m  i>n AJdrtnik by R. J,  Dn n cb mi m ,  C n iu i i l t in g  
E c o n o m u t ,  O t l n w n ,  b e f o r e  (be  2»Hli A n n i in l  M e e t i n g  o f  
tiitt Cnnndi i in  W e e k l y  Newuni iperK' Ak« oc in l i o n ,
'riio national int’otne is u nithni' now eont’oiit in oiii’ 
(ujononi.v. DiHoiiHsion has grown ont of Iho pro,sent eondiot, 
Wo had, a t  tho hoifinninfc of tho wav, a I’loaror undorstand- 
inK of iho ooonoinioK of \v»ir and poaeo. Wo roali/o now 
tliat waits aro fouKht. not with inono.v, hut witli tho jiroduo 
tivo oapaoit.v of tho nation,
V Y -Y- -Y- Y Y-
Wimt i.s tlui national incomo? It is tho surn total of 
tho valuo of tho inooino rocoivod h.v all 1,ho poopio, 
It inoiiidos ovorytinng inado or iiroduood in (lanada;  
farm )>roduots, manufacturod g-ood.s, tho oarninRs 
of loaoliors iiinl pronchors. inltu’owt iiprut inv(<>4tmr>nt<i, hntr- 
(iut.M and shoo slvino.s and t^voryihing o Iho for whioh fiooplo 
havtt boon paid tliat is tho njitioiuil incoino.
•Y* Y* *Y* 'Y* *Y* Y*
Tlio national inoomo makos clear certain IhinKs which 
wo can ilo and cortjiiu thliiKs which wo cjinnid. dti.
(I'lomio turn to Jhufo 8 ix)
“ REAP THE 
WILD WIND 
AT THE REX
Known th e  w orld  over fo r  th e i r  
beau ly ,  C h a r le s to n ,  S ou th  C a ro ­
l in a ’s two fa m o u s  g a rd e n s ,  M id ­
dleton and  C ypress ,  fo rm  the  eye- 
ta k in g  b ac k g ro u n d s  fo r  im p o r ta n t  
sceiie.-^ in “ R eap  T h e  Wild W in d ,” 
the new Cecil B. DeMille P a r a ­
m o u n t  T ech ico lo r  p ro d u c t io n  t h a t  
will be seen T h u rsd a y ,  F r id a y  and 
S a tu rd a y  th is  week in th e  R ex 
4 h ea tre ,  S idney  and n e x t  M onday  
even ing  a t  6 :30  and  8 :30  in th e  
Rex T h e a t re ,  Ganges.
I t  is t^qjical o f  th e  no ted  p ro ­
d u ce r  and d i re c to r  t h a t  he w ould 
p rovide a s e t t in g  in th e  g ran d  
m a n n e r  fo r  th e  ro m an ce  of his 
two s ta rs  R ay M illand and  P a u l ­
e t te  G oddard . No o rd in a ry  g a rd en  
would be su i ta b le  f o r  th e  ap p l ic a ­
tion of  tlie DeMille touch!
The ro m a n t ic  s e t t in g  is im p o r t ­
a n t  to P a u le t t e  in the  p ic tu re ,  b e ­
cause  she com es to  C ha r le s to n  
f ro m  a ro u g h  F lo r id a  s e a p o r t  in 
1840 to  d e l ib e ra te ly  m a k e  Mil­
land,, an  in f lu en t ia l  m a r in e  la w ­
yer, fa ll  in love w ith  h e r  so t h a t  
she could xyin f a v o r s  f o r  h e r  sea  
c a p ta in - sw e e th e a r t ,  Jo h n  W a y n e !  
T he  lovely g a rd e n s ,  you see, a re  
conducive to  rom ance .
M idd le ton  G ard en s  is t h e  o ldest 
fo rm a l  lan d scap ed  g a rd e n  in 
A m erica ,  o r ig ina lly  beg u n  as  a 
rice  p la n ta t io n  by  H e n ry  and  M ary  
M iddle ton  in 1741. L eg en d  h a s  
i t  t h a t  ICO s laves lab o red  10 y e a r s  
bu ild ing  th e  em era ld  te r r a c e s  
th a t  sw eep  dow n to th e  level of 
the  A sh ley  R iver.  “ R eap  TRe 
W ild W in d ” .shows p e r fe c t ly  in 
T echn ico lo r  the. r ich  p ic tu re  p r e ­
sen ted  by th e  g r e a t  live oaks, f e s ­
tooned  w ith  Spanish  moss, th e  in ­
finite v a r ie ty  of  flowering sh ru b s  
and  t ro p ic a l  p lan ts ,  the  f lam ing 
banks  of  aza leas  l in ing  th e  walks.
Cypress  G a rd e n s  is a  b o a t in g  
g a rd en ,  a w e ird  and  ex c i t in g  p lace  
where  g ia n t  cyjn’ess t r e e s  h u n g  
with ])urplish-grey moss rise o u t  
of the  w a te r s  o f  the  lagoon. A 
h u n d red  b r i l l ia n t  colors a re  re- 
(b'cted in the  w a te rs  fi'om the  
varied  flowers g row ing  a lo n g  the 
banks. A lt t jg e lh e r  it is a f a i r y ­
land.
b'rom th is  w o n d e r lan d  of flowers 
and ( |u ie t  pools, the  s to ry  of 
“ Reap 'Phe Wild W in d ” movi.*s olV 
to the s to rm -lashed  w a te rs  o f  tlie 
F lorida Keys wiiere lionesT.' sa lv ­
ag ers  of s t r ick en  vessels light 
again.st unsc i 'upulous wr<‘ekers  
i;iioiung A m e r ic a 's  m ar i t im e  lite- 
liii(‘.
F e a tu re d  in the  DeMille epic 
a re  Raym ond Massey, I jynne  
O verm an , R o b e r t  P re s to n ,  ,Susan 
H ayw ard , Charlc.s B ickford , M a r ­
th a  O ’Driscidl and J a n e t  B eecher, 
’Phe m a n a g e m e n t  of the  Rex 
'Pheiitre, G anges,  r e q u e s t  p a tro n s  
to a t tem i th e  first show, if pos­
sible, in o rd e r  to avoid c row ding  
Hie second.
T uesday  and  W e d n e sd a y ,  n e x t  
week, a t  tin* Rex, .Sidney, will be 
stmn A m erica 's  fu n n ie s t  s ta g e  
show, “ Tw in  B eds,"  with George. 
B ren t  and  .loan B e n n e t t .  Also 
“ H a y fo o t"  w i t h  J a m e s  Gleason 
and Noah Beery , J r .
Dance Enjoyed At 
Port Washington
P E N D E R  ISLA N D , .Sept. l . - ~  
A m ost en joynlile  dance  was held 
on l-’riday  even ing  in tho  P o r t  
Wa.Mdngton Hall honoring  Eric. 
nnd Donald G rim m er, when a big 
crowd tu rn e d  out.
Both tlu 'so lads a ro  in tho 
R.C.N. an d  h ave  been  spend ing  
leiiv<' a t  t lu d r  hom es with th e i r  
ps r . ' u t ' ' ,  M r  e nd  Mrn M G r i m ­
m er, and Cpl. and Mrs. P. G r im ­
m er. Tliey both leave  again  for 
po r ts  unknow n , all w ish ing  Ihem 
well .
Services At 11 and 3
GANGE.S, Sep t,  1. - I n  fulfil- 
menl o f  the  K ing ’s wish, a un ited  
service will be  held  a t  11 a.m. on 
F r id n y ,  .Sept. B, in .St. G eorgo’a 
Ohureli, Gangon. which Von.
Linen Shower For 
Miss Tennyson
ROY.YL OAK, Sept. l . - -M r .s .  P. 
So lda tk in ,  assisted by her  dau g h ­
te r ,  Miss Alla Soldatkin, e n te r ­
ta ined  a t  a linen show er a t  ihe ir  
home on Maddock Avenue, M on­
d a y  even ing  of la,st week, in honor 
ol Miss Inez  Tennyson, an .A.\igust 
b r ide-e lect.
On b e r  arrival the  gue.-^t of 
h o n o r  was presented  with a cor­
sage  b o u q u e t  of w hite  gladioli 
cen tred  with pink ro.scbuds and 
h e r  m o th e r  with a corsage boiuiuet 
of rod gladioli.
Phe p r e t ty  g if ts  were  presen ted  
in a b a sk e t  a t trac t ive ly  decora ted  
in pink and  white. - C on tes ts  and 
gam es  w ere  enjoyed. Refre.sh- 
m e n ts  w e re  served from  a lace- 
covered tab le  centrod with a silver 
b ask e t  ol pink ;nui wliite asters.
The guesLs were Itlisses Mary 
Raines, J a n e t  Hodson, F lo ra  M ac­
Donald, Mesdames R. T ennyson , 
A .  Cownden, E. Gootenko, C, Ott, 
A. Glushko, E. B ra ithw aite ,  J. D. 
McNeill, V. Clarke, F. H ooper, R. 
W r ig h t  and W. Cownden.
B US I NE S S
SUMMARY
T he B ank  of M ontreal h a s  ju s t  
issued the  follow'ing b r ie f  biisiness 
s u m m a ry  fo r  the province of B.C.:
“ W holesa le  and retail; t rade  
con t ih u es  in high volume. Collec­
t ions  a re  good. M a n u fa c tu r in g  
and sh ipbuild ing  p lan ts  a re  oper­
a t in g  a t  capacity. T he  canned 
sa lm on pack to A ugust  7 tota lled 
378,464 cases as com pared  with 
406 ,266  cases to the co rrespond­
ing d a te  la s t  year. H a l ib u t  land- 
ing.s a t  P r ince  Ruiiert to  A ugust  
6, to ta l led  11,878,700 lbs., made 
up of  7 ,587,000 lb.s. A m erican  and 
4 ,291 ,700  lbs. Canadian. Crop 
cond it ions  genera lly  considered 
s a t is fa c to ry .  A))ples a re  sizing' 
well. P o ta to es  and o th e r  roo t  
crops a re  making sa t is fa c to ry  
growtli.  Coastal lu m b er  mills 
o p e ra ted  a t  71.89 G' « f  norm al 
o p e ra t in g  capacity  fo r  the week 
en d in g  A u gus t  I I ,  as conijiared 
with 7 tl.82 '7  during  the  corre- 
s iionding week last year. -'Phe shi)>- 
y a rd s  need more men and there  
a re  a c u te  shortages  of labor in 
m ining, fo res try  and ag r icu ltu re .  
City of Vancouver bu ild ing  per- 
mil'-' fn r  lnl>' I nialh'd If'!op 7 ; 0 
com pared  with $.'118,715 for .luly 
la.si y e a r .”
BANK ISSUES 
CROP REPORT
Here is t.he late.sl crop report 
covering  British ('.olumhia, issiieil 
by the  Bank of M ontrcai:
"Applc.s continue to make satis- 
fac to ry  progress and iire showing 
color. 'Phe Provincial D eparln ie ii t  
o f  A gricu lt l i rc ’.s revised etdiinnte 
of  the  llM3 niiplc crrqi in 4,197,000 
boxes,, a decrease of 1,611,001) 
boxes f r o m / i a a t  year 's  o u t tu rn ,  
and 80 G of the four-yiair nver- 
ago. An average crop of, idiim.t 
is ladng  m arketed  a.s varietiuH m a ­
tu re .  P ru n es  are  aiziiig well b u t  
some m i t e  damage is reporlod . 
PeaehcB a re  moving in volmm!. 
PotatneH and other void, cropa con­
t inue  satiHfaeiory. b'lnx la fa ir  to  
good; pulling lias com m enced. 
lIoiiH aro  doing well with a ho tte r-  
tlian-avevagi; crop indicated , To^ 
matoea have not yid: overcom e the 
Hothaek of a cold sp r ing  and do- 
velopineiit. m n o t  ye t  no rm a l;  tho 
I'.stimaled , '̂icld will lie lielpw nvev- 
age. C anning  iti a b o u t  to  c.om- 
menee. Marvesting of  hay and 
g ia in  crops is gcne ia i m iiiofu. dis" 
tr ie ls .  GraHHlioppora eonlluno  to  
do eonHiderablo (lamago in t.he d ry  
bidt. I r r iga tion  w a te r  in coiihIiI- 
ered am ple  fo r  neodn,"
A rchdeacon G. II. IRdmefi and 
Rev. J. D ew ar will tak e  p a r t ,  and  
in the  a f te rnoon  both  minister.^ 
will hold a idmilar imrvic.e a t  11 
o ’clock In Hi, M ary 'a C hurch , Fu l-  
fo rd .
FRIDAY, SEPT.
3, IS DAY OF 
PRAYER
.SAANICHTON. Sept. 1. —  T he  
Day of P i 'ay e r  called by His 
M ajesty  th e  K ing  fo r  F r id a y .  
Sept. to m ark  the  beg in n in g  of 
the t i l th  y e a r  o f  the  w.ar will be 
observed in the  parish of S ou th  
Saanich with special services.
.•\l .St. S tc 'idien’.s Church, Mt. 
N ew ton , th e re  will be a c e le b ra ­
tion of the  Holy Communion a t  10 
a.m. with special intcrcc.ssions and  
com m em ora tion  of those who have 
given the ir  lives d u r ing  the p a s t  
four  years.
In the even ing  a t  7:30 th e re  will 
he ;i s])ecial service of interce.s- 
sion a t  .St. M a ry ’s Church. S a a ­
nichton.
T he sp ir i t  of .special intei 'cession 
will 1)0 carrimJ over into tlie se rv -  
ice.s on .Sunday, .Sept. 5, which we 
nnder.stami i.s to he utiserved g e n ­
erally  th ro u g h o u t  C anada  a s  a 
Day of P ra y e r .
The .Sunday acrvice.s a re  a n ­
nounced  in th e i r  re g u la r  place.
E veryone  is cordially  invited  to 
these  .services.
C O C K T A I L  
PARTY A T  ' : 
GANGES HOME .
G A N G E S, .Sept. 1.—-Mrs. D es­
mond C ro fton  w a s  hostess la s t  
S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  a d e l ig h tfu l  
Cocktail p a r ty  given in h o n o r  of 
her-.son, Donald C orbett,  who i.s 
v is it ing  h e r  f rom  V ancouver, and 
to ce leb ra te  his 25th  b ir thday . Thu 
pa r ty  was also given as a hou.se 
w'aruling, Mrs. C rofton  hav ing  r e ­
cen tly  r e tu rn e d  to se t t le  in h e r  
Ganges hom e a f t e r  an ab sen ce  of 
near ly  live y ears  in eas te rn  C a n ­
ada and Victoria.
N early  40 gues ts  w'ere p re se n t  
and the room s wiu'c aH.ractively 
decora ted  wKh lovely gladioli, 
wliite hyd ranhca ,  roses and o th e r  
flowers, M ajo r  F. C. T u rn e r  in a 
short speech proposiaj a least to 
the guesi, of honoi', to which Mr. 
C o /beii  reidied. Toasts  were  akso 
drunk to the ahsetil inemheru of 
the faivillv. IMajor Dcsanond Crof- 
11 III a nil I .a p i . I ’. I >. ( ro 11 ,,n over- 
; e a r ,  and I 'D .  Fi'cd Morris, R.tk 
N . \ ' , i ; .
,\ |is. ( ii i i ino  wie, assicled dm
iag the eveiiiii),',' hy her son and 
d augh te r ,  .lolui and Hylvia.
.Amoait Ihoi.e preseiil were Mrs. 
J .  Benzie, .Mr.'i. k’rcd C rofton , Mrs. 
1). K. (h'ofloii, Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. 
Eaton, i\lr.‘i. O. Lcii.di-Spcncer, 
Mr;:, ,1, .Mitchell, i\lrs. b'l'cfl M o r­
ris I,I, and M rs ,  Ray Movrin, Mrs.
F. Pmirose, l\lrs, VV. Sco tt  R itchie , 
Mr,s. W. E. .Scott,, Mr, and Mva. 
l''rank L. .Scidl, lir, E, M. H nlher-  
land, Mrs. A. ,1, .Smith, Mr.s. Cecil 
Spi 'ingford , .Mrs, Graham  Shove, 
M a j o r  ami Mrs. l'\ C . ' r u r i i e r ,  Mrs, 
BiHho)) W ilson, MiHsea b 'rena A il-  
lienu, Denise and Dulcb> f tro r to n ,
M ar t t i im 'i le  llo lforil ,  Minnie L 
Scott,  Dorotliy  ladgh-Speiieer ,  
J u n e  Mitchell, Norah  T u rn e r ,  Gnl, 
A. B, Snow and  Hoveral oHient,
I.O,D,E. Stall Bringfi 
In Sum Of $55.14
G A N tlE S ,  Scjit. 1.   By the
T.O.D.E. s ta ll  held liif-l .Saturday 
a f t e r n o o n , on Gangea W luirf, nn- 
dor the convcnerrh ii '  o f  Mrs.. B,
G. Widfe.Mcvi'jon, arniHted hy Mrs. 
M artyn  Je n k in s ,  llie.Rum of lilfifi.l 1 
waa realized for the Gange.'i Cbaji-
te r  v.ai'- >rl' '‘ ind I;, tf-e c 'de  el*
vegelnhb'M, home coidting, tlowm'H, 
etc,
Tiie prize  of a veal pie, nmdii 
and  don a ted  f o r  a c,out cat by Mra. 
M artyn  Jen k ln a ,  n.'iih won by Mrs, 
W. N. M cD erm ott ,  and the  curd 
of wood, d o n a ted  by ,lohn Clinn» 
lelii. by W a l te r  Norton.
Conli 'tila Were in c h a rg e  of  
MiioieH EIm.v Price  and W in if re d  
Caithroii  and  miiierfltillicH w e re  
Hold by Doloreit laatkwood.
Y oii A re  Invited To Attend
FAIR ROTES
U has been announced tha t  the 75th Annual Fair  of the 
North and South Saanich Agricultural Society will be offi- 
tially opend by Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Agri­
culture, on Monday, Sept. 6, Labor Day, at 2 p.m.
It i.s intere.sting to note in connection with the  visit 
ol i la iry  J. Reid, Poultry Service Department, Department  
of Agriculture, Vancouver, as .ludge in the poultry section, 
tlial. his father was the judge of the poultry a t  the first fair  
of the society in. 1868. His g randfa ther  also acted as live­
stock judge.
Lt. Col. Richmond, who will judge  the saddle horse 
cla.sses, was riding instructor a t  the Kingston Army School. 
Wliile in the .Strathcona Horse he rode at  Madison Sciuare 
Garden.
An auction sale of exhibits, donated by exhibitors, will 
he held after the fair. These items will consist mainly of 
vogetable.s, fruit and eggs. L. E. Taylor, “ W rentham,” will 
act as auctioneer.
For ladies who have never exhibited or w o n  a  p r iz e £ -
four classes in the jams, bottled fruit,  etc.,f section ha.ve 
been included in the prize list. Mrs. L. N. MacQueen and 
Mrs. E. W. Willoughby of Royal Oak are the sponsors.
■•'r
A
, .  .. A'v
'T';A brass band will be in attendarice and a puppe t  show 
for the youngsters vyill be attractions in the interests of the 
War Saving.s Stamp Drive.
A '.' . .A ' .AA A"' A i A . A  -
In additibn to the amateur  competitions in the  High­
land piping and dancing events four classes have been 
added this year which  are open to ail professionalvdancbrst




You are reminded to show 
people say at previous fairs (or perhaps said yourself) : “1 
know I could have won, my so-and-so’s are so much better 
tlian those that  got the first prize.’’ So help along this 
community effort by showing. Obtain your prize list from 
the Review Oflice or Stuart  G. 'Stoddart,  secretary, Saak 
nichton.' ■
Indian Seaman Honored By The British King
: ;AA
I
I’.O. K linn  M uhunnmocl, R o y a l  I n d ia n  N a v y  ( r i g h t )  l e a v in g  
R uc lc in g h am  P a la c e ,  a f t e r  r e c e iv in g  th o  D .S .M . f o r  alcill 
a n d  in i t ia t iv e  in fir ing  a n  O crli lcen  g u n ,  w h e n  hiit s h ip  w an 
a t t a c k e d  by  .J a p a n e se  a i r c r a f t .  W i th  h im  a r e  ( l o f t )  P .O . 
A l l a y a r  K h a n  a n d  Lt. A shhy> B aiIoy  ( r i g h t ) ,
Bible Study Courses 
To Start A t School
IMiinH iii’o under way for the Bible Study eotiraoa 
at  I lie High Sehot)! this fall. PareniH of the Htudenl.H 
tire atiked to eneoui'Jige tlie enrolment of the young 
lu'ovdo in IhoHi* vfilualile courHo.s.
Repre.'^entiiiive.s of tho local ehurehes will direct 
the studioH, which aim to give a moro adofiuato 
kmivvludgo of the liiblu uud tlie grout  cultural valuoH 
, <d’ ' life. ■' ■ ■
Ihirents who are  concerned for the best moral, 
.Hpiritual ami intellectual development of tlioir 
children will tio doubt  hall this opportunity with 
enthii.siasm. . A .
' ■
■ .A>
, . . V 7 , 'u p .












M e m b e r  o f  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eekly Newspapex's’ A ssocia tion  
M e m b e r  o f  C anad ian  M’'eekly N ew spapers ’ Associa tion
H U G H  J .  M cIN T Y R E , P u b l ish e r  an d  E d ito r .
E L IZ A B E T H  G. M cIN T Y R E , A ssoc ia te  E d ito r .
T e le p h o n e s— S id n e y ; Oriice, 28 ; Residence , 27.
W e d n e sd a y s  a t  th e  Review Office, 1042 T h ird  S t re e t ,  
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C. S ubscrip tion  (s t r ic t ly  in a d v a n c e ) :  
$2.00 p e r  y e a r  in C anada , $2.50 p e r  y ea r  in the  U n ited  S ta tes .
T h is  p a p e r  c i rcu la tes  th ro u g h  the  fo llow ing  P o s t  Offices on th e  
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  Is lan d s :  B eav e r  P o in t ,  B ren tw o o d  Bay, 
F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r ,  Galiano, G anges, J a m e s  Is land , M ayne, M usgrave , 
N o r th  G aliano , P e n d e r  Is land , P o r t  W ashington , Pi-ospect Lake, Royal 
Oak, S a a n ic h to n ,  S a tu rn a ,  S idney, S ou th  P ender ,  Tod  In le t .
Copy f o r  d isp lay  a d v e r t ise m e n ts  m u s t  be in th e  R eview  Office N O T 
IjA T E R  T H A N  M ONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Com ing  E v en ts ,  
C ards  o f  T h an k s ,  an d  In  M em oriam s, m u s t  be in N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  N O O N .
Classified an d  Com ing E v e n ts  ad v e r t isem en ts  a r e  ch a rg ed  f o r  a t  the  
low f ia t  r a t e  of  only one c e n t  p e r  w ord  p e r  issue. No ad v e r t i s in g  will 
be a c c e p te d  f o r  less th a n  25c. Cash m u s t  accom pany  copy, f o r  these  
sm all ads .
C a rd s  o f  Thanks, and  In  M em oriam s, $1.00 each.
A d v e r t i s in g  R a te  C ards  fu rn ish e d  upon req u es t .
A ll  L e t t e r s  th e  E d i to r  m u s t  be signed  by th e  w r i te r  fo r  p u b l ica ­
tion. N o ex cep tion  will be  m a d e  in  th is  m a t te r .
S u b sc r ib e rs  fa i l in g  to  rece ive  th e  Review in d u e  t im e  a r e  asked  to  
n o t i fy  u s  im m ed ia te ly  a n d  a n o th e r  copy will be  sen t .
T h e  R eview  is s e n t  to  a ll  subsc r ibe rs  u n ti l  def in ite  in s t ru c t io n s  a re  
received to  d iscon tinue  an d  all a r r e a r s  fo r  sam e a r e  paid.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, September 1, 1943
WOOD
The wood situation is North Saanich is improving! It  
is reported  by James Ramsay, chairman of the Sidney 
Fuel  Committee, th a t  an official has been out from Victoria 
and has marked off the timber th a t  the Lands Depar t ­
ment has set aside for those who wish to cut their  own 
wood. One home is entitled up to 10 cords and Mr. Ramsay 
is about  to receive authorized forms th a t  are required to 
ffie filled in before cutting takes place. We understand the 
present  amount of timber marked off will make about  600 
cords of wood. All those wishing to cut their own wood 
should act  a t  once and get their allotted trees cut before 
the wet  weather sets in.
W e understand tha t  Mr. Horth, wOod dealer, has suc­
ceeded in obtaining some more stumpage th a t  will yield 
about 600 c o r d s . f  hose wishinig wood, but  not  wanting to 
, cut same themselves, should get in touch with Mr. Horth 
and arrange for, their supply. 7
7 W e also understand th a t  Mr., Pr imeau has a consider- 
able aniount o f : balsam cbrdwoocl for  sale th a t  Avvas felled; 
some time ago oh one of the flightways adjoining the air- 
pprt.  Balsam, we believe, when seasoned, is fairly good 
Anyone interested should contact Mr. Primeau im- 
'mediately. ■ :
- ' . A i A  'L . , '  ■ L  •
If the  citizens of North Saanich, ge t  r igh t  down to 
/ business regarding wood right now they will likely succeed 
A in overcoming a shortage later. There is, however, the 
transient population to  be considered and we believe if a 
pool arrangement, as suggested recently by R.A.F. rep re ­
sentatives at  a “fuel” meeting, is carried through, it  will 
ease the  situation considerably.
ACTIVITIES AT 
THE HOSTESS
H O U S E
Ev Ml'S. A lb e r t  F r a s e r
C om e day, go day , and  sti l l  t h e  
H ostess  H ouse cai 'r ies on, ti’y ing  
to find hom es foi- som e and  m a k e  
o th e rs  feel a t  h om e w ith  us. I t  is 
sx.ich a problem  to find these  hom es 
and w h a t  a jo y  and  he lp  it  w ould  
be to  us if oui‘ f r ie n d s  in S idney  
k n o w in g  of a v acan cy  to com e 
W o u l d  call us so we in tu rn  could 
le t  o u r  boys know  a n d  .send them  
on th e ir  way re jo ic in g  know ing  
tliey W e r e  soon to iiave th e i r  
fam ily  with l.hem again .
Thi'ougli the k indness  of  the  
R.C.A.F. and th e  R.A.F, the  
w in te r  wood ha.s been hau led  and 
piled away fo r  use w'hon those 
s to rm y  w et  days a re  ujion us.
i\Ii.ss Ellis ha.s retuiTicd f rom  
h e r  holidays and  ag a in  the clinic 
goes a t top .speed every  M onday  
a f te rn o o n  wdth n u m b e rs  of bab ies  
com ing. So hap p y  a r e  o u r  bab ies  
w ith  th e ir  gees and  gaw’s u n t i l  
t h a t  f a te fu l  m o m e n t  —  b u t  i t  is 
soon over and  th e y  rejoice, agaixx.
N e x t  M onday b e in g  L a b o r  Day, 
the  clinic will be  p o s tponed  u n t i l  
M onday, Sept. 13.
T he  H ostess  H o u se  has w el­
com ed visitors  f ro m  th e  e a s t  and  
th e  south . Miss M urie l  C ody of 
T o ro n to ,  who is a v o lu n te e r  
w o rk e r  a t  th e  A c t iv e  Serv ice  C a n ­
te e n  in t h a t  c ity  a n d  a t  th e  p re s ­
e n t  is a g u e s t  o f  Mr. an d  M rs. R. 
H am ilton , PatX’icia Bay, pa id  us 
a sh o r t  visit.
Also Mx’s. B ru c e  of H ollywood 
w as  w ith  us  an d  she too  was m uch  
en joyed .
W h a t  a sad s to ry  “ B litz” will 
h av e  to tell h e r  m is t re s s  when she 
I 'e turns , of how a t  n ig h t  h e r  baby  
“ E d w a r d ” W'as s n a tc h e d  f ro m  h e r  
ca re  to  go on to  his new- hom e.
The welcoxne w ord  has  b een  x*e- 
ceived th a t  ou r  hostess ,  Mrs. Ellis, 
is r e tu r n in g  on S unday .
Mrs. H a rp e r  leaves  on S a tu r ­
d ay  fo r  P e t e r ’s H ouse ,  Esqxximalt, 
B.C., w h ere  .she will re lieve fo r  a 
m onth .
She will be  m uch  m issed h e r e  
as  she has  m ad e  ixxany fr iends .
Hard Times Dance 
Much Enjoyed
A  GALIA N O  IS L A N D , Sept. 1.—  
.W h a t  px-qved to be  th e  ixxost suc­
cessfu l  eveixt o f  i ts  k ind  tliis s e a ­
son wms a “ H a rd  T im es  D a n c e ” 
held  in the hall  on Satixrday, A ug. 
28, with  p a r t ie s  a t te n d in g  fi-oixx 
.all a d ja c e n t  is lands.
T h e  .supper, w’hich wnfs sexwed 
a t  xnidnight, consis ted  o f  “ h o t  
d o g s” and pas tr ie s ,  Mx'. ixnd Mrs. 
W. Bond, Ml'S. R. P a g e  a n d  Mrs. 
C allaghan  be ing  in chax-ge of  su p ­
p e r  a r ra n g e m en ts .
D ancing  to  th e  m usic  supp lied  
by Loui.s A tk inson , J e a n  S p r in g e t t  
and  Cpl. Jack  H a rr is  w as  t h o r ­
oughly  en joyed  by a  crowd o f  over  
100 presen t .  P e t e r  D enroche  ac ted  
as  m a s te r  of ce rem onies .
Fulford Notes and Personals
G anges, M onday, Sept. 6 , 6 :30 
and 8 :30 ,  “ R eap  The W ild  W in d .” 
P lease  a t te n d  th e  f irs t  show  a n d  
avoid c row d ing  a t  second.— A dvt.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D. S au za lo n e  of  
V a n c o u v e r  xvere the g u e s ts  o f  Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. I. M cA fee , F u l fo rd  
H a rb o u r ,  las t  w eek; th ey  r e tu r n e d  
to V an co u v e r  on W ednesday .
Mr. and Mrs. C harlie  D e L u re  
and G eorgie  of L a n g fo rd ,  V.I., 
and  Mr. and Mrs. Wxiller Miller, 
Mrs. D e L u re ’s sister- in -law , wex-e 
\ i s i to r s  to F u lfo rd  S unday .
Mrs. Leslie B ry a n t  has r e tu rn e d  
home to V ancouver a f t e r  sp en d in g  
a few (lays on the island. S he  w as  
the  g u e s t  of her  b ro the r- in - law  
and sis ter ,  Mr. and .Mrs. R obert  
A k e rm an ,  B urgoyne Valley.
John  Price  i.s sp end ing  a  few  
ilays in Victoria. He is th e  g u es t  
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F re e m a n  and  
la te r  will be the g u e s t  o f  his uncle  
and a u n t ,  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ley.
D ouglas  Sm ith  of V ic to r ia  has 
been th e  g u e s t  of his sister-in-law', 
Mrs. W. Y. Smith, B e a v e r  Poin t,  
fo r  the  pas t  th ree  weeks.
R ecen t  gues ts  r e g is te re d  a t  
“ B lu e g a te s” S u m m er  R e so r t :










A , ."i'- , A  .■
I ' c A  ; ■ „
Tluit. has been th e  p ro g ram  fo r  tiuj boy» and 
g ir ls  of V ic to r ia  fo r  m any , m any years , and 
once  aga in  wcs’r e  re a d y  with tsverylhing fo r  
overy  pupil f rom  K iiu lo rgar ton  to College, includ ing  
nil th e  A u tho rized  Tex tbooks . Come in tlda week 
ami g e t  a f r e e  copy of Diggona Complete Price. List 
oi all .School Supplies atui Textbooks. Wo suggest 
you conu! in NOW  and got sujiplie.s befo re  tlu' bit; 
ru sh  of th e  la s t  day.
F R E E
S C R A T C H  P A D S  
B O O K  C O V E R S  
B L O T T E R S
Exorci i i)  Book i  
Loono 'Lca f  Bi nd or i  
Refill* f o r  Binder* 
Fountn i i i  Pen#
A u t o  Pencil*
Penci l* «h d  Ern»or* 
Slnto* nnd  Pencil* 
T y p e w r i t i n g  Siipplie* 
Mntli* h u t r u m e n t *
Bookkeeping  Supplie* 
A r t  Supplie*
Piiint*
Colored Penci l s 
CImIk and Crnyon* 
Kindorgnr len  .Supplies 
Ink* «nd P i u t e  




Many luonlhs ago wo Im ught 
; Idg KUpplics of ciVcryUdug, ho 
tliat Wo can moot ovory notid 
for ovory g rade . NO SH O R T - 
AG ES AND NO IN C R E A S E  
IN P R IC E S AT D IG G O N S.
USED SCHOOL BOOKS BOUOHT ant! SOLD
W o ptiy cuah or luidto allowiinco fo r  uld hcIuioI hooltH in good 
condition . B u t  if you winh to .‘■loll ,vour old boolis yoii muni 
b r in g  thorn in B F F O t tF  MFPTl.VMBl'M’ I
U I G G O N S
D 1 a n  o n :  h  t b b e  n  l  i m L t  e  d 
1 2 1 0  G O V E R N M E N T  S T R E E T  N E A R  C O R N E R O F  V IE W
F or  A p p o in tm en t  ’P k o n e  £  3 6 1 4
SnsT
O P T O M E T R IS T  
A t  R o se ’* Ltd. 1317  D o u g la s  St.
M ake Use of O u r  U p -T o -D a la  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalys is
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M anufacturer*  A -K  B o i ler  F lu id
A nti-R us t  fo r  S u rg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
and  S te ril izers  
S I D N E Y  -----------  B .C .
M ooneys Body Shop
W E  A RE S P E C IA L IS T S  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
514  Corm orant - ’P h o n e  £ 5 0 1 2  
N e x t  Scott  & P e d e n
“ T ak e  i t  to M o o n ey ’s ”
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite P o s t  Office 
F i r s t - l a s s  W ork  —  S a t is fa c t io n  
G u aranteed  
F . W. S T A N C E , P ro p .  
B e a co n  A v en u e  A'  S id n ey ,  B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
A D  10
S i n  '
By
Radio A p p lian ce  
C om pany  
See O ur A g e n ts :  
S ID N E Y  C A S H  
A N D  C A R R Y
Mrs. R. H. K in g  an d  P e te r  K ing , 
M r. and  Mrs. P a t r ic k  A llen, V ic­
to r ia  ; A. L undy ,  Mrs. E. M u rray ,  
Z eben  W est ,  A. Dresswell,  V an -  
couv'er; Mi', a n d  Mrs. F o rsy th e ,  
B u rn a b y ;  Mrs. E d i th  H ughes , Bill 
a n d  L a r r ic  H ughes, Mrs. E d i th  
Jo h n so n ,  W e s t  V a n co u v e r ;  P e rc y  
F le tc h e r ,  Oak B a y ;  Mrs. M. Snell- 
gi 'ove and  son Nigel, We.st V a n ­
c o u v e r ;  Sgt. F. C. Pope, Sgt. C. 
W ise, Sgt. V eih ras ,  Cpl. C heste r ,  
all R..A.F., P a t r ic ia  Bay.
Mrs. F ra n k  M orrison has  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e to D uncan , V .I., a f ­
t e r  sp end ing  10 days a t  F u lfo rd ,  
w here  she  has been visiting h e r  
d a u g h te r  an d  fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. 
R o b e r t  A kerm an .
Jo h n  and  J im m y  G raham , who 
have  been sp end ing  a  week with 
th e i r  a u n t ,  Mrs. L. Shouldice, in 
V ancouver ,  r e tu rn e d  hom e to F u l-  
ford  on M onday.
Donald M cM orland r e tu rn e d  to 
W inn ipeg  on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing two m o n th s  holiday w ith  his 
.sister, Mrs. W. G. Sm ith , a t  B e a ­
v e r  Point.
Mrs. H. F. Pollok, accom pan ied  
by h e r  son and  daugh ter- in - law , 
and Mr. an d  Mx's. F . S. M cC onna- 
chie and  Mrs. M cC onnach ie’s s is­
te r ,  Mrs. Gibson, all o f  Koklsilah , 
V .I., w e re  v is ito rs  to B eav e r  P o in t  
on S u n d ay  ( la s t  w e e k ) ,  w h e re  
th e y  .spent th e  d a y  a n d  picn icked  
on the  L yonnesse  beach. T hey  
w e re  jo in ed  by Mr. and  Mrs. O s­
w ald  M oreley , Mr. and  Mx's. 0 .  A. 
Lacy, H aro ld  and  R u b y  Lacy.
Mx’s. W. C earley  le f t  on M o n d ay  
f o r  Albex-ni to v is i t  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
Mx's. T h o m as  Isherw ood, w ho is 
n o t  well.
Mrs. H a ro ld  P r ice  retux’ned  
hom e to “ M eres ide” F a r m  on S a ­
tu r d a y  a f t e r  v is i t ing  Mr. and  Mx's. 
R eg ina ld  F re e m a n  in V ic toria .
John  C airns ,  who is a w ire less  
g u n n e r  in th e  R .C .A.F., has  b een  
sp en d in g  a few  days  leave w ith  
h is  p a ren ts ,  Mr. an d  Mx’s. J .  
C airns ,  B urgo jm e V alley  Road.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and  Mx's. O rd  and  J im m y  
o f  E s q u im a l t  retux-ned hom e on 
M onday a f t e r  sp end ing  a v a c a ­
tion  on M ayne.
Mrs. Iv o r  A ustin  of  V ic to r ia  is 
v is it ing  h e r  s is ter ,  Mrs. F o s te r .
Miss N an cy  Hall is v is i t in g  
f r ie n d s  in V ic to r ia  and  Miss A li­
son W h e a t le y  o f  Vaxxcouver is on 
a vis it  to J u l ia  Hall.
Miss C am pbell  o f  V an co u v e r  is 
t h e  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. Naylox-. Miss 
C am pbell  has ju s t  r e tu rn e d  f ro m  
E n g la n d ,  w h e re  she h as  been  n u r s ­
ing  s ince  the  beg inn ing  of th e  
w ar ,  a n d  hopes to  r e tu r n  th e r e  
when she  finishes h e r  fux'lough.
Miss U ndei'hill  of V an co u v e r  is 
a v is i to r  on th e  island.
Mrs. S. Robson, Mrs. F a r le y ,  
Mrs. W. Deacon and  P a tsy ,  Mx’.s. 
F. B e n n e t t ,  Mi's. H iggenbo ttom , 
Mrs. H o r to n ,  Mrs. F o s te r  and  Mr. 
M ayden  a r e  v is it ing  V a n c o u v e r  
th is  week.
Miss T ing ley  and Miss Alison 
W heatley , who have  been v is i t ing  
th e  island, l e f t  on T u esd ay  fo r  
V ancouver .
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been estiibli.shed since 
1H67. .Snnnich or  d is t r ic t  calls 
nttendxxl to p rom ptly  by an effi­
c ie n t  stair. Comploto F u n o rn ls  
m arkod  in plain figures.
ChargOB m o d o ra to
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 BroiiRlifon St.,  V ic to r ia  
’P h o n es :  EIUIM, G 7070 , E4005 
R eginald  H ayw ard , M ang,-D ir.
W i n  a  V a l u a b l e
Prize and Help
T he D ru g g is ts ’ $300,000 S tam p  
Drive which s t a r t s  ,Se])teml)or I, 
S E E  US FOR D E T A IL S
Baal’s Drug Store
'Phone 42-L Sidlricjr, B.C.
T A N ’ S
P E C I « L S
Rationed Soods
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Butter,




W E  D E L IV E R  TO 
A L L  D IS T R IC T S
STAN’S GROCERY'
’Phone 181 
B E A C O N  AT T H IR D  —  SID N EY
F A L L
Smart styling . . . perfect fit . . . fine quality
fabrics . . . expert  tailoring are featured in our
fine collection of 1 1S®®
new coats at ....... ............................ 1 .0  to
F A L L
Fashion-fresh styles for casual or dress-up wear. 
Shown in all the rich new fall «|95 1
shades. Sizes 11 to 44. Pried from to 1 . ^
F A L L
M illin ery
Tricky, small hats . . . smart,  dashing casuals . . . 
Berets. All the newest “S 9 5
colors ............................................................ 1 to
Airis’ iewirsibi® Coats
L J
8 9 0  Sizes r|<
12 to 14x ................ ^
IDEAL FOR FAL AND WINTER WEAR
Sizes Q 0 9 5
8 to 10 years ...
I IS K ’S HESS SHOPPE
1324  D O U G L A S ’P H O N E  E 7 5 5 2
1
Berlin’s Biggest Blitz: RA.F. Start Over 100 




“ No on e , ’’ writo* Goorgo  
Mit l thow Adnm*,  “ I* floitig « 
nioro u ioft i l  nnti (lifficuU tn«k 
than  lh« iMephone  o p e r a t o r  at 
h e r  *tntlnn n t  lh« twl tnhbonrd .  
Tnct ,  diploinncy,  pntinncn,  
Kclf-cnnlrnl nnd n rh c n r f n l  
f r am n  of mind  nro oi ionl ln l .  
Thn ih o n i n n d i  of  t idophono 
oporn lor* ovnrywhoro a m  d o ­
ing It wondtirft i l  *«>i'vic« in 
hfdpitiH to win llii* w ar ,”
B rit ia l i  C o lu m b ia  T o lo p h o n o
' /Company
O n  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  1, 1943  —  j u s t  2 4  h o u r s  a f t e r  G o e r-  
in g ’s s p e e c h  to  G e r m a n  a i rm e n  in h o n o r  of Luft"w affe D a y  
——R .A .F . h e a v y  b o m b e rs  g a v e  B e r l in  its  b ig g e s t  p o u n d in g .  
In  3 0  m in u te s  o f  c o n c e n t r a t e d  b o m b in g  8 ,0 0 0  a n d  4 ,0 0 0  
p o u n d  b o m b s  a n d  te n s  o f  th o u s a n d s  o f  in c e n d ia r i e s  ■were 
d r o p p e d  in  t h e  h e a r t  o f  th e  G e r m a n  c a p i ta l .  O v e r  100  
m a j o r  fires  w e r e  s t a r t e d  a n d  e n o rm o u s  d a m a g e  d o n e .  
F la m e s  c o u ld  b e  seen  f ro m  B re m e n  a n d  H a m b u r g ,  2 0 0  
m ile s  a w a y .  P ic tu r e  m a d e  a t  t h e  fie ld  of o p e r a t io n s  a s  
R .A .F .  ’p la n e s  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  th e  b ig  B e r l in  r a i d  s h o w s ;  
T h e  c r e w  o f  t h e  a i r c r a f t  “ N fo r  N o r a ”  g iv ing  t h e i r  a c c o u n t  
o f  th e  r a id .
S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S
EX E R C L SE  BOOKS, P E N S . R U L E R S  P A IN T S , R E F II .L S  
C A N V A S  S H O E S  AND BOOTS 
China —  N otions —  S ta tionei 'y







Wo Coi'ilinlly Invito Y ouj’ InKpociion o f  O n r  W ide Riingo of 
GaviuontH fo r  M Inoi'.H
Swofitor.q - BlouseH ~ Skirls - Tunic,s. - .JackotH - 
Dres.sa.s - Py,jama.s - SockH 
Clouts and Doat ScHs - Glovc.s - Hats
FOR BOYS
( T o  .Six Y imuh)
.SvvcaiiMs - I’aiits - Tic.s - Sliirts - Di'ossing 
(Jowns - Suits - Coals - Caps
THE STOHH 
SHOP
y  «31 I-OUT s r. G 2001
( 0 |'lt. TinivH)
■ ■
, . r m t s a  ,'i vv.,u.
'i 7 '■ 3AANICI1 PENINSULA AND (TULF ISLANDS KEVIBW SIDNEY, VaiifioiiVpr lBland, IL(L, Wodim.stlay, SoptomlHjr 1, lO'Ri
,,il7 it'-:,:''. 17.7
A.T.A. Women Pilots Deliver The ’Planes 
To The R.A.F. Ganges Notes and Personals
s ipp i : i i§»
i i i l i i i ?
■AV>yA:<
A  s e c t io n  o f  th e  A .T .A .  (A ir  T r a n s p o r t  A u x i l i a ry ,  W o m e n ’s 
S e c t io n )  co n s is ts  o f  A ll ied  w o m e n  p i lo ts  w h o  f e r r y  n e w  
a i r c r a f t  o f  t h e  R o y a l  A ir  F o rc e  f ro m  f a c t o r y  to  a e ro d ro m e ,  
th u s  r e l ie v in g  th e  p re s s u re  o f  w o r k  w h ic h  w o u ld  f a l l  o t h e r ­
w ise  to  th e  p i lo ts  of th e  R o y a l  A ir  F o rc e .  P h o to  s h o w s :  
2 n d  O fficer H e le n  H a r r is o n  o f  T o ro n to ,  one  o f  t h e  W o m e n  
F e r r y  P ilo ts ,  e n t e r in g  a  S p itf i re  a t  a n  a i r f ie ld  in B r i ta in .
Ganges, M onday, Sept. 6 , 6:30 
and 8:30, “ R eap  T h e  W ild  W in d .” 
P lease  a t te n d  th e  f irs t  show  and  
avoid c row ding  a t  second.— Advt.
Mrs. C. P. R o b e r ts ,  who has 
been fo r  severa l  m o n th s  a  p a t ie n t  
in the  P o r t  A lb e rn i  H ospita l,  a r ­
rived last  week a t  G anges, w here  
she will be the  g u es t  o f  h e r  
m o ther ,  Mrs. G. B o rrad a i le ,  fo r  an 
indefinite period.
Miss Dorotliy M o n tse r ra t  re ­
tu rn ed  to V a n c o u v e r  last  T h u rs ­
day a f t e r  a few  d a y s ’ visit to 
“ B a rn sb u ry ,” g u e s ts  of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. ,1. B. C a r r  of Wood.stoek, 
New Brunsw ick , and  her  daugli- 
tei-, B arbara ,  a r e  g u e s ts  fo r  a 
week o r  two of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Donkersley, G anges.
Mrs. V. D rum he lle r .  Ganges 
H arbour ,  le f t  on S u n d ay  f o r  Kan- 
.sas, w here  she is jiaying a sho r t  
visit to lier s is ter .
Mrs. Don Goldie o f  V ancouver  
arr ived  on S a tu rd a y  a t  Ganges 
H arb o u r  and acco m p an ied  by her  
d augh te r ,  D arre l ,  will be  gues ts  
ol Mrs. G oldie’s fa the r- in - law .
Jo h n  U sborne  a n d  Les T ra e g e r  
ol V ancotiver w e r e  g u es ts  over the 
w eekend  a t  “ B a rn s b u ry .”
Lt. and Mrs. W. W insby le f t  
l o r  V ic toria  on S a tu r d a y  en ro u te  
for  S au te  St. M arie ,  a f t e r  a  short
visit to Ganges, g u es ts  o f  Mrs. 
F r e d  Morris.
Mrs. E. S. W h i t t ik e r  o f  N ew  
W e s tm in s te r  a r r iv ed  on S a tu rd a y  
a t  G anges to spend a few  days 
w ith  h e r  dau g h te r .  Mrs. J im  .Aker­
m an.
G uests  reg is te red  n t  G anges  
In n :  G eorge P a te h e t t ,  A. Cook- 
m an , John  '1'. A dam s, V ic to r ia ;  
Mr. and Mr.s. Russell, New W e s t ­
m in s te r ;  Mrs. F. B aker ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. William .Anderson, .A. C har-  
m an , V ancouver ;  .A. Mar.shall and 
J. W. Holden, R .A.F., P a lr ic ia  
B:iy; J. T. Dudley, N an a im o ;  Mr. 
and  Mrs. K earley . d a u g h te r  aiui 
tw o .son.s, Metchosin.
Mrs. C. W. B aker  of  Gange.s r e ­
tu rn e d  home on Monday a f t e r  a 
w e e k ’s visit to her  d a u g h te r ,  Mi's. 
R. M. P a t te rso n ,  Victori:i.
Mr.s. W. Hornljy of G anges r e ­
tu rn e d  home on I'^riday a f t e r  a 
few  d ay s’ visit to Yietori;i a gues t  
a t  the  Dominion.
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, accom pan ied  
by h e r  g randson  Jack ie  H ayes ,  
who had been spend ing  th e  s u m ­
m e r  w ith  her, le f t  Barnsbui-y last 
week fo r  P ort land , O regon, w h e re  
she will pay a two w eeks’ visit to  
h e r  son-in-law and d a u g h te r ,  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Donald 0 .  Hayes.
Mrs. F i'ank L. Scott ,  G anges  
(P lease  t u r n  to p age  f o u r )
Roses A n d  Their  
Cultivation
By GEORGE NUNN, Sidney, B.C.
1002  P A N D O R A  A V E N U E
C onducted  by C hris tian  B ro th e rs  o f  I re lan d  
G rad e  3 to M atr icu la t ion  —-  O rgan ized  G am es -—  G ym nastics
F A L L  T E R M  C O M M E N G E S  S E P T E M B E R  7
R egis tration  O pens A u g u s t  23  





® EXCLUSIVE STYLES 
® EXCLUSIVE FABRICS m EXPERT TAILORING 
® QUICK SERVICE
Order Yours Now!
Charlie lep e  & Co.
“ L A D IE S ’ nnd  G E N T S ’ F IN E  T A Il. iO R lN G ” 
14 3 4  G O V E R N M E N T  ST. E 5212
NOTICE




(A, D. l ln rv c y )
B o aco n  n t  F o u r th  'P h o n o  31 -— Siclnoy, B.C.
General Repairs
THXACO GAB - -  H IG H  G R A D E  M O TO R  O ILS 
A N D  G13AR O ILS
L U IH U C A TIO N , F E N D E R S  S T R A IG H T E N E D , SPR A Y  
PA IN T IN G , W A S H IN G , P O L IS H IN G , 
.SIMONIZING, ETC .
HUNT’S GARAGE







Cl.USE TO THE SEA AT DEEP COVE 
Widl Wut.dcd ~  itiul Witter
S. ROBERTS
B eaco n  A ven iio  ’P h o n o  12ft S id im v. Fl.G.
I have been asked several times what are the best 
roses for this district. If you were to ask several rose 
growers they would all have their favorite varieties.
The descriptions given in various catalogs are often 
bewildering and makes it difficult to make your selection. 
The following varities are very rel iable :
RED S
E to ile  D e  H o l la n d  —  This is a dark red rose with a 
grand perfume.
C rim so n  G lo ry — It is an intense velvety crimson, the 
foliage is healthy and the bush is vigorous, also fragrant.
Y E L L O W S
L ady  M a n d e r v i l l e — I think that  this is one of tlie best 
yellow roses introduced in recent  years. The foliage is 
very glossy and the bush produces lots of bloom.
M c G re d y ’s Yellow-— Another fine rose and considered 
by many to be the finest yellow. A vigorous grower.
M rs. W i l l i a m  S p r o t t— Rich cadmium yellow, bronze 
green foliage and free blooming, the bloom is pointed and 
carried on erect  stiff stems.
G o ld e n  D a w n — Sunflower yellow flushed old rose and 
shading to lemon yellow in the open flower.
P IN K S
P ic tu re — A very attractive rose. The buds are small 
but well formed. This rose is well named and should be 
in every garden.
M rs. H e n r y  M o rse — Long pointed two-tone pink and 
one of the best.
W il l ia m  M o o re  —  A large, well shaped pink rose. 
Growth is vigorous and produces lots of bloorn, This rose 
will last a long time after it has been cut.
W H IT E S
M a rc ia  S ta n h o p e  — Well shaped rose with perfume, 
free blooming. A grand rose.
M m e. J u l e s  B o u c h e — White with light cream centre. 
One of the best whites for tlie garden.
B I-C O LO R S
P re s id e n t  H o o v e r—-Bud large, long pointed. Medimn 
orange shading to a lighter color. A very vigorous grower 
and produces tho bloom on long stems.
M rs. .Sam M c G re d y  —  Scarlot-eoi)))ery orange; the 
llowers are large and beautiful form. The foliage is a 
handsome dark  reddish bronzy green. This one should 
lie in ovory garden.
P O L Y A N T H U S  R O S E S
Everyone should grow a few of this variety as they 
bloom all season, The blooms are jn'oduced in clusters and 
make a wonderful effect.
Some of the be.st are ;
Donald Prior, Karen Poulson, Ann Poulsen, in the 
reds;
Elsie Poulsen, Elsie’s Rival and Betty Prior in the 
pinks.
Ill making a .selvcliun fur the ganien H. is hard not l.u 
include ,so many good rose.s.
In buying rose.s it pnvs to got Iho lioHt. am) von aro
One thing tha t  1 would like to impress on garden 
lovers is: Do NOT fertilizer your roses at this season of the 
year The reason liejng Ihut you produce how wood, which 
will not riiien in time to withstand the winter frosts.
In buying roses it pays to get the best,, and you are 
sure to get good results. When you Imy chea|) roses you 
are apt  to get anything,
E V E R Y  T E A C H E R
and
COLLEGE G IRL
Would like to K'o !.)::ek io .S.-hool oi- Golle>:-o the  p roud  
po7,o^sui of n-aliy uiee 1- ur Goat. ,-\[ul why no i?  M;i!lok.-.
(.11! .--liow _\i.u imw luisily y->u c;ui rr-alize y o u r  d roain .
Novel  wa> Iho ir  s lock ol'
L'ur Goats ,  uock pieces  
aiul sep;!r : i te G ol k us  so 
e . \ l e l i s i \ e ,  oi- so iovelv oi'
•so vai ' ieil,  .And owinn  lo 
!-:irly Inlying a n d  receli l  
pi ' iee im-i' i-asos ikn- vnhie.'-' 
a 1' e un.suriJMssed. U 1' 
eoui si -  Mallek.s will  s to r e  
:uiy puri-luise fi 'ee 
eharp ' e nnl i l  rei]Uiied.




One o f our .separate F iu  
C ollars  would be a  xvise 
inves tm ent.  A ll r e a d y  to 
w’e a r  with y o u r  la s t
y e a r ’s cloth coat,  yo u r  
S u i t  o r  Dress. A g r e a t  
se lec tion  a t  very  m o d e r ­
a te  prices.
1212 M U L IS  
tflSTOilA
PENDER ISLAND
Miss E. H am ilton  is spend ing  a 
•short holiday w i t h  h e r  inothei-, 
Mrs. N. H am ilton .
Mr. and  Mrs. K n ig h t  sp e n t  a 
week he re  recen tly .
Miss P ren t ice  has  le f t  f o r  V a n ­
couver.
Mrs. S. C o rb e t t  has  le f t  f o r  a 
sh o r t  vis it  in Victoria .
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. P res to n  a re  
v is it ing  xvitli Mrs. A. Symes.
Mrs. E. .Spicer and dauglito r  
I’a t  a re  a t  p res im t hero  on I,lie 
island.
I’te. P. Reddyhntr has le f t  for 
V ancouver.
Miss E. R. Mollison spen t a 
lew days in Victoria last, weelc.
Ml'S. St.'icey and small son nro 
v isiting w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Kirk.
Mi.s,  ̂ ,S. .MaeDoiiahl  i.-, . spending 
a few days with her  :innt, Mrs. 
Gordon MacDonahl.
Mra. CraiiHwick, Jr., Misses .loan 
and Ivy Cranswick have le f t  for 
V ancouver  a l’tor visit lag  Mr. and 
Mrs, E. Cranswick.
Mis,4 Editli  A drian  has also le f t  
for  V ancouver.
Mrs, H ill ier ha.s le f t  for her  
home in V ancouver.
Mrs. M. H eushaw  nnd two sons 
have re tu rn e d  home nftev  a few 
days sp e n t  in Vancouver.
Mrs. B la tch fo rd ,  sr., is visiting 
in V ancouver.
Miss H. Cousineau  lins re tu rn ed  
a f t e r  a holiday n t  Sidney.
Mrs, A. T o lp u t t  s p e n t  tho day 
in V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd ay .
Fulford Spiritualist 
Camp Notes
By B e a tr ic e  0 .  H nm nton
O u r  cam p  closed down f o r  a n ­
o th e r  y e a r  a f t e r  a busy .season.
V isito rs  cam e from Calgary, 
V a n c o u v e r  and V ictoria . Tlio hint 
serv ice  w as hold in Iho tcm plo  on 
Sundny  even ing  with ou r  punter, 
Re\'. W !, Holder eondocG ng 
the  Horvice, nsidsled liy W iniain 
IfutchinHon <d’ V ictoria , Rev, 
H o lde r  leaves thia week to carry
oi l  ill.-. W i o k .  Ol Mt'J ( . jgv . t  L o o t
SplritunllHt Ghiirch in Vtciorln . 
O th e r  guest.s leav ing  th is  week nrt> 
Mr.s. C iu ry ,  Mis, .Swccpey, hlrs. 
Hutclilu.’'un, El h' HiiiehiOhoii, W il ­
liam I lu lch in so n ,  Mm. Rougler, all 
of Victoria ,
Mra. A shley  and .Misn Ashley 
lo f t  f o r  V ic to r ia  on F r iday  a f lo r  
sp en d in g  tw o  AveokH at tho  cam p.













P ic tu ro  .shows: A ir  V ico  M ftrshn ll  H . B ro a d  h u r s t ,  D .S.O . 
a n d  B ar, D .F .C . an d  B a r ,  A .F .C .,  r e c e n t ly  a p p o i n t e d  A ir  
O fficer C o m n iu n d in g ,  W e s te r n  D e s e r t  A ir  S t r ik in g  F o rce ,  
s i t t in g  on th e  s te p s  o f  h is  t r a i l e r  office in T r i p o l i t a n ia ,
'•g ' 4:- '









“ VcH, gilrliii— tw o  yclirM a g o  I 
wan w o m lc r ln g ,  Jmni l ik e  y o u  
arc, w h a t  life  w ou ld  lie l ik e  n ,  
l l i e  GW .iC , T o d a y  I c a n  te l l  
.you ll*s a aran d  l i fe  f*ir a n y  gIrL
“ T h e  G a i u i d i a i i  W o i u e i i ’n 
A rm y  CorpH oll'erN y o u  a a linneu  
l o  I ravel a n d  nee n ew  plaeeM, 
lu ee l  n ew  frleuds,  a n d  e n j o y  eoiuradeH liip  l l ia l  you  
n ever find hi c iv il iau  l i fe .  Y o u ’ll he  h e a l lh l e r  heeauMe 
o f  Die h e a l lh f u l  r o u lh ie  a n d  g ood  food  a n d  uuarlerH . . .  
an d  y o u ’ll h e  lu i | ip ier  w h h  th a l  f e e l in g  o f  d o in g  a o m e -  
ih ln g  retdly uweful In i h e  w ar e l f o n , ’’
T h e  GWAC has a c h ie v e d  a MpleudhI I 'e iu i la t lo u  for  
. Il'u ieocy  o io l  |*» rloi iu a m ie  in  every w a ; . it /ore  gir/ji wrw 
lu c d e d  u r t t v n U y ,  I f  you  are 111 m  l,",, |ihyMii a lly  fit, wlngle  
or n u iir le d  w i lh o u i  d epeudeniM , d o n ' i  uiImi. Ih e  g ran d
iid ve i i lu re  o f  nervlug In t h e  GNV VG.
CANADIAN W O M O ’S ARMV CORPS
Victoria and Vancouver Island Aren
Apidy to  U ecn i i l in g  OHii'o, Hay S tveo t AvmouricR, Vic- 
txii'in, Of a t  D uncan , Niiniilmo, G o n r to u ay ,  o r  P o r t  
Alhorni. O r  HCivyour locnl O.W .A.G, G ivninn R o m i l t -  
m g A dviser ,




.Vancouver Island, B.C., Wtsdnc.'jdny, September 2, , iU4w S A A N I C H . . F E W i N S U L A  A N D  t i O L F  I B L A N D B .  H E V 1.E W '
T A G S  . T H E S S ' : ;
3 1
n s T
W I M T S a  ! ! !
Prepare your home now for adequate 
warmth with smaller fuel consumption
T O  S A V E  C O A L  C H E C K  T H E S E  POiiFS
H O W  TO GET M O R E HEAT
Pipes and furnaces must be clean, and grates in 
g o o d  order. I f  one or two room s are hard to  heat, 
you are wasting fuel. A m in or  adjustment can 
probably remedy this. Have a com p eten t  man  
check  your heating system, and make necessary  
repairs. Insulate your furnace and pipes w h en  
necessary.
H O W  TO AVOID HEAT LOSSES
Storm w indow s and doors must fit snugly and 
be weatherstripped. Lack o f  storm w in d o w s  can 
cause as much as 20'/;, heat loss. Caulking should  
be done around windows, doors and in cracks in 
brick w ork  (some hardware stores have caulking  
guns for rent).  Broken glass should be replaced,  
and loose  panes puttied. Small expenditures on  
such w ork  will save much fuel.
H O W  T O  SAVE STILL M O R E
Y ou can save fuel and m oney by having your 
h om e properly insulated. It is  a proven fact that 
in many h om es lack o f  adequate insulation (in­
cluding storm  w indow s) results in  unnecessary  
consumption o f  fuel—up to  as much as 5-0%. 
W atch for later instructions o n  h o w  to fire your 
furnace properly.
H A V E  Y O U R  H O M E  EHSFECTEO F O R  HEATEMO 
AMD IMSULATEOM D E FE C T S
G et adv ice  now! Skilled workmen and  supplies are  scarce. 
If you  delay in  getting your home ready for winter you may 
not b e  ab le  to ge t the  services you need.
cur copRse f o r  t h e  p i p e
CUT FINE FOR CIGARETTES
Driving The Axis Armies Out Of North Africa; 
8th Army Bayonet Charge In Tripolitania
— a
SA A N IC H  R A N G E R S 
No. 3 C O M PA N Y
O rd ers  by Capt. W. N ewton for 
W e e k  b eg inn ing  .September 2;
D U T IE S
O rd er ly  OHieer— Lt. .N. Gray. 
O rderly  .Sergeant—-.Sgt. A. G. 
Smith.
P A R A D E S
T he ne.xt. eum pany pa rade  will 
1)0 liold on .Saturday. .Sei)l. 11. 
p a r t ic u la rs  nex t  week.
The match a r ra n g e d  be tw een  
No. 3 Com pany and No. 4 C om ­
pany  team.s wa.s sh.ot oil’ on .Sun­
day, Aug. 29, in ideal cond itions  
and  scoi'e.s w ore close, re.sulting in 
a win fo r  No. 4 Com pany by IG 
points. The fo llow ing  a re  the  
scores ou t  of a possible o f  GO 
j jo in ts :
No. 3 C O M PA N Y
100 200 300 











B rit ish  official p h o t o g r a p h  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  th e  W e s t e r n  
D e s e r t  b a t t l e f r o n l  s h o w s  8 th  A rm y  in f a n t r y m e n  m a k in g  
a  b a y o n e t  a n d  to m m y -g u n  c h a r g e  th r o u g h  a  sm o k e  s c re e n  
a g a in s t  a  h a s t i l y - p r e p a r e d  e n e m y  p o s i t io n  n e a r  M a t r a t in ,  
T r ip o l i t a n ia .  P ic tu r e  t a k e n  a t  th e  t im e  o f  th e  b r i l l i a n t  o u t ­
f la n k in g  m o v e m e n t  led  by  G e n e r a l  F r e y b e r g  w h ic h ,  t r a ­
v e rs in g  d e s e r t  t h o u g h t  to  be  im p a s s a b le ,  p lu n g e d  in to  th e  
f lan k  o f  th e  A x is  fo r c e s  a t  N ofilla . T h e  e n e m y ,  c o m p le te ly  
t a k e n  b y  s u rp r is e ,  w a s  t h u s  f o r c e d  to  a c c e le r a te  h is  r e t r e a t  
a n d  s u f fe re d  h e a v y  lo sses  in a rm o r ,  , . ,
1
•.WJ






.Secure y u u r  P r ize  L is t  N O W ! —  e i th e r  a t  the Review Ollice, ^  
.Sidney, o r  from  S t u a r t  G. S toddai 't ,  Seci 'e tarv , .Saanichton He
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
MSIOW
B re th o u r  ......... IG 17 6 39
N ew ling  ............ 13 17 15 45
Dickson ............ 10 10 5 25
B ai 'b e r-S ta rk ey 19 17 13 49
W ood .............L 18 14 4 36
P in n in g  ........... 17 15 9 41
M cLellan  ......... 17 14 18 49
H o r th  ................ 17 16 11 44
G rand  T o ta l  .. 127 120 81 328
No. 4 C OM PANY
100 200 300
R a n g e r yds yds yds to ta l
C ra ig  ............... 20 16 4 40
S aru p  ............... . 12 15 5 32
B rooks ............. . 20 13 9 42
M ay .................. , 20 19 14 53
G a r ra rd  ........... . 18 13 11 42
F o x  ............... . . 17 12 13 42
W atso n  ............. . 17 16 12 45
L u n t  .................. . 16 1-G 16 48
G rand  T o t a l  .. 140 120 84 344
-W illiam  N ew ton , Capt.,
/ 0 . 0 . , ' No. 3 Co.
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  T h re e )  
H a r b o u r ,  r e tu r n e d  h o m e  on F r i ­
d a y  a f t e r  a  f e w  days’ v is i t  to  Vic­
to r ia ,  t h e  g u e s t  o f  M rs. C urt is  
S am p so n .
D r. E .  M. S u th e r la n d ,  V ic toria , 
a r r iv e d  la s t  w eek  a t  Ganges, 
w h e re  sh e  is th o  g u e s t  o f  M a jo r  
an d  Mr.s. P .  C, T u rn e r .
M r, a n d  M rs. L acy  Hofins a n d  
child  r e t u r n e d  to  S e a t t le  on M on­
d a y  a f t e r  v is i t ing  th e  is land. T hey  
w e r e  t h e  g u e s ts  of  M r. an d  Mrs. 
N. W . W ilson  of Barn.sbury.
M rs. .1. P o u b is to r  o f  V ic toria  
a n d  h e r  tw o children w e re  w eek ­
end  g u e s t s  of  Mr. and  Mrs. .Tim 
A k e rm a n ,  Ganges.
M rs. R o b e r t  W ood, Ganges, has  
rece iv ed  word t l ia t  h e r  nephew, 
,Sgt. W ill iam  ( “ Rill’’) W him s has 
a r r iv e d  sa fe ly  in E ng land .
Miss Jj. W. P a rn s w o r th  and  Miss 
M. E . l iam b ly  of V ancouver  a r ­
r iv e  on • T h u rsd a y  a t  Ganges, 
w h e re  th e y  have  ta k e n  one of 
Mr.s. G. Rorradaile ',s  cottage,s Cor 
a y ea r .
Lt. and  Mrs. Ray M o rr is  r e tu rn -  
»!(l to  V ic toria  on M onday  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  .some days a t  Ganges 
v is i t ing  Mrs. M orr is ’ m o the r ,  Mrs. 
(1, B o rrad a i le .
D onald  C o rb e t t  a r r iv e d  on Sa- 
1 1 i irday  from  V a n co u v e r  to spend 
10 days  a t  Ganges, v is it ing  his 
m o th e r ,  Mrs. Desmond C rofton ,
A f t e r  Hiiending tho  su m m e r  a t  
h e r  G anges  l lu rb o n v  homo. Miss 
V irg in ia  D rum iieller r e tu rn e d  las t  
TuoHday to C algary .
Lake le f t  on S a tu rd a y  f o r  V an-  
couvei', w here  h e  is a  p a t i e n t  a t  
St. P a u l ’s H ospita l.
A f te r  a  w eek ’s visit  to  B a rn s ­
bury, Mrs. J .  Jeffr ies  a n d  h e r  
daugh ter  r e tu r n e d  to V ic to r ia  on 
Monday. T hey  w ere  accom pan ied  
by Mr. .Tefl’ries an d  son, who had  
been spend ing  th e  w e e k e n d  w ith  
them on th e  island.
Mra. ,T. H a sz a rd  le f t  on T u e s ­
day fo r  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a  10-day 
visit to G anges H a rb o u r ,  tho  g u e s t  
of Mrs. 0 .  Leigh-Sponcer.
A f te r  15 m o n th s ’ ab.sence a t  
Vernon, w h e re  .she v is ited  f r ie n d s  
and re la t ives  and  had stn a p a r t ­
ment, Mrs. C. .S. M ack in tosh  r e ­
turned la.st w eek  to h e r  hom o on 
Ganges H arb o u r .
Capt. W. G. S tone, Chilliwack,- 
ims a rr ived  a t  Ganges, w h e re  ho is 
thi‘ ji-oi.-il fn)’ two wi‘(‘k« i)f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. King.4b u ry .
Mrs. Colin King has  r e tu rn e d  
lo Ganges a f t e r  v is it ing  fr ien d s  
in Vancouver.
Mrs. W. T. C am eron  and  her  
son re tu rn ed  to V ernon  on F r id ay  
a f te r  a few days a t  Gange.s, gues ts  
of Mrs. C a m e ro n ’s s is ter ,  Mrs, C. 
8 , .Mackintosh.
. \ f l e r  .Home liim: in V ictoria , 
Ormonde .Siiringfovd r e lu m e d  
home to ,St. M ary 's  T.aUo las t  .Sa­
turday,
A f te r  severa l m o n th s  on the  
West Coast L, B i t ta m m u r t  r e t u r n ­
ed to Ganges las t  T h u rsd ay ,
Cecil Spi 'ingford  o f  ,St, M a ry ’s Miss M. Meadows, wlio has  been
th e  g u e s t  of Rev. and  Mrs. G eorge  
A itk en s  fo r  six inonths , le f t  G an ­
ges on T u esd ay  to visit  h e r  
b r o th e r  in V ic to r ia .
N. W. W ilson of  B a rn sb u ry  r e ­
tu rn e d  home on S unday  a f t e r  a 
day  o r  two in V ic to r ia ,  a  g u e s t  a t  
tho  Dominion.
G uests  r eg is te red  a t  H a rb o u r  
House , G anges:  P i t .  Lt. K idd and  
Ml'S. Kidd, F it .  Lt. H. M itchell, 
Sgt. W eek, Sgt. J .  Fenson , Sgt. F. 
M aiden , Sgt. G. Mayes, Sgt. Co­
w an, .Sgt. Fa llcam , S tu a r t  T y fe ,  F. 
R. V ernon ,  A. R agam , J. Coults, 
R. W. C liarm an, F it .  Sgt. R. F e r ­
guson , all R.A.F., an d  \V. E. Hol- 
l ingw orth ,  R .C.A .F., I’al.ricia B ay ;  
A. C orkm an , J. A dam s, Miss M ay 
W arnock , T. Rogers, H. Moore, 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. B a rb e r ,  G. D or­
man, Mr :\ni! Mrs W hitelnmd. 
V ic to r ia ;  11. Goldie, G anges ;  Mrs. 
H. S. H err ing , Mrs. R. H. Sm ith ,
Ni'U' m1n'-'(i'r: Mi'-"- IMa rgare l
R am say ,  Nortli Vancouvei ';  Miss 
D oris  Wool ton. Miss D oro th y  
C lm rllm urne , Mr. and  Mrs. T. P a t ­
te rso n ,  W, M ackay, M. Giilson, L. 
C. G regerich , Mr. and Mrs, A, R. 
Moll'alt, W. .1. Craig, .lacic Lornie, 
Miss IMargaret I.ornie, V ancouver .
B o rn -  -to Paymnsti 'i ' C o m m a n ­
d er  and  Mrs. C, .1. Dillon (nee  
W insom e M oi'ris), Nortli Salt. 
Spring , a t  St, .Io,He))li's Hospita l ,  
V ictoria , oil F r iday , Aug, 2 '/, a 
son, Cimi'jes I’a tr iek .
ROYAL OAK
Miss M a rg a re t  M orrow, Seattdo, 
W nsliingloa, 1ms re tu rn e d  iiomo 
a f t e r  visit ing  a t  the liome o f ,M,iss 
E. Goodiiew, We.Hl; Saanicli Road.
F IR S T  A ID  C O U R SE
A r ra n g e m e n ts  a re  be ing  m ade  
to s t a r t  a  St. Jo h n  A m b u lan ce  
F i r s t  Aid co u rse  d u r in g  th e  p re s ­
e n t  m o n th  if sufficient e n t r ie s  fo r  
such a course  can be o b ta ined .
In v iew  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  a 
know ledge  of  f irst a id  is one of 
the p r im e essen tia ls  o f  A .R.P. 
w ork  and  the la rg e  p ro p o r t io n  of 
tlie A .Ii .P . p e rso n n e l  who h av e  n o t  
taken  first aid t ra in in g ,  i t  is xnost 
s t ro n g ly  u rged  th a t  a ll  th o se  who 
have n o t  y e t  t a k e n  such t r a in in g  
siiould do so w hen th is  o p p o r tu n i ty  
offers.
A .R .P . pei'sonnel who wish to 
en ro l f o r  th e  course  a r e  r e q u e s te d  
to h a n d  th e i r  n am es  in  to  e i th e r  
th e i r  d iv isional w a rd e n s  o r  th e  
fo l low ing :
P. F .  K ing , T h ird  S t r e e t ,  Sid- 
ney, ’p h o i ie M 2 3 ;
F. E . Collin, T h ird  S t re e t ,  S id­
ney, 'phone  125-X.
Miscellaneaus Shower 
Miss Joan Peet
R O Y A L  OAK, Sept. 1 . —  In  
h o n o r  of Miss J o a n  P e e t ,  an  
A u g u s t  b r ide-e lec t ,  Mrs. A lf re d  
Q ualye  e n te r ta in e d  a t  a m isce l­
laneous  sh o w er  a t  th e  h o m e  of h e r  
m o th e r ,  Mrs. E . M arson , E a s t  S a a ­
n ich  Road, W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g  of 
la s t  week.
On h e r  a r r iv a l  th e  g u e s t  of 
h o n o r  was p re se n te d  w ith  a  c o r ­
sage  b o u q u e t  of  pink c a rn a t io n s  
an d  a box d e c o ra te d  in w h ite  a n d  
pink c o n ta in in g  m a n y  p r e t ty  g if ts .  
R e f re sh m e n ts  w ere  se rved  f ro m  a 
lace-covered ta b le  w ith  pink 
s t r e a m e rs  suspended  f ro m  th e  
ceiling  to ta b le  co rn e rs  and  c e n ­
tred  with an  a r r a n g e m e n t  of 
go lden  glow. T h e  hostess  w as a s ­
s isted  by Mrs. W. S to th e rs ,  Mrs. 
J a c k  M arson  a n d  Miss She ila  S k in ­
ner .  O th e r  g u e s ts  in c luded  M es­
dam es  J. S harp ,  J .  G. P ee t ,  P . 
Cariss, W. P . B urgess ;  S k in n e r ,  R. 
I re la n d ,  E. M arson ,  C h am b ers ,  E. 
Daw e, H. S w ith in ,  M orr ison , P .  
H ay w ard ,  a n d  Misses E v a  Jones ,  
G e r t ru d e  a n d  Gladys Cam pbell ,  
N an  S harpe , H e len  B u rg ess ,  H e le n  
Phillips, E ls ie  an d  P a t  D u d m an , 
B abs Chamber's and  B a r b a r a  H eal.
MITCHELL & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
D ea le rs  in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUM BER OF ALL KINDS. 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nailf:' — Paints —  Varnishes —  Enamels
Qeneral Hardware
N O ’i l C E
Our office is CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
’Phone Sidney 6
Night Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell:  Sidney 60-Y
EOC iomoi= E o z a o i
Home Cooking All White Help ;
O W H E N  IN  V I C T O R I A  Dine at  ^
: / Y Q O N G ’S  CA FE/v^ : 7
Full Course Meals at  Popular  Prices Are Noted for 
Their  Completeness and Quality !
O p e n  7 a .m .  to  8 p .m .  1313  D o u g la s  S t r e e t
EOC
Wlieii y®i ©lieK S®€cici
l o  a s i r  f o r
d * r'V.'V;
CMMKen U u w e  m
iUnMsiWflll
A penny saved
Is a penny gained 
The moral you can guess, 
Go to the “WAREHOUSE” 
For your togs 
Where you get more 
For less.
They’ve Two Big Stores 
With three full floors 
With everything to wear, 
From Caps to Boots 
And Shirts to Suits, 
You’ll find what you 
Want there.
1 fie General Warenouse







^  L.iatcn lo “Calling All Cars” CJVl on your dial, Tuesday Evening, 9 o'clock







One c e n t  p e r  word, p e r  issue. A g ro u p  of f igures  or  te l e ­
phone n u m b e r  will be c o u n te d  as  one word, each  in it ia l  c o u n ts  as 
one word.  ̂ M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  d es ired , a  box n u m b e r  a t  the  
Review Ofiice m ay  be used a t  an  add it iona l  c h a rg e  of 10c to  cover 
cost o f  fo rw a rd in g  replies. T E R M S : Cash in advance ,  un less  you 
have a r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  with  us. Classified A ds  m ay  be se n t  in or ! 
te lephoned  in up till MONDAY .NOON fo r  each  succeed ing  issue
FOR S A L E  —  5 h.p. m a r in e  e n ­
gine, in good conditiop . C heap  
fo r  cash. A pply  G. S te w a rd ,  
Galiano Lsland, B.C.
W A N T E D  —  G arden  t r a c to r  w ith  
implement.s. Will t ra d e  W ee  
M cG regor  o r  heavy  d ra g  saw  as 
p a r t  p a y m en t .  G eorge  S parl ing , 




C o a ts ,  D resses ,  
S u its  a n d  W o o l  
S k ir ts .
{.A.11 Sizes)
P i O G ^ i i L L f
S H O P P E
1 1 0 5  G O V T .,  Cor. F ort  G 7 3 3 2
S T A G E  D E P O T  'Ph. S id n ey  100
24- 
HR.
GA M ERA  e x c h a n g e  have  m o v ­
ed to  n ice r  q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
B road  St., op. T im es, V ic toria .  
T ra d e s  and  sales, c a m e ra  r e ­
p a irs  and  op tica l  in s t ru m e n ts .  
Cash fo r  y o u r  cam era .
PL A T IN G  —  S ilver  p la t ing , re- 
n ickeling , ch rom ium , or  any  
co lor p la t ing . Send  y o u r  own 
pieces and  h ave  them  re tu r n e d  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009 B lansh- 
a rd  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., o r  
leave  w ith  J .  S to rey ,  Id ea l  E x ­
change ,  a g e n t ,  S idney, B.C.
CA N V A S S IG N S  — "N o  S h o o ting  
o r  T respass ing ,  e tc .” T h ese  a r e  
very  d u ra b le ,  la s t  f o r  y e a r s  a n d  
years .  P r ice  25c each  o r  five 
fo r  $ 1 , pos tpa id .  S igns a r e  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  18 inches long  by 
n in e  inches  in d ep th .  Review, 
S idney, B.C.
A SK  M M E. M IL E S , O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SA LO N , 
a b o u t  “ in d iv id u a l i ty ” h a i r  s ty l ­
ing. “ She k n o w s” a n d  h as  f ro m  
th e  H ollyw ood des ig n e rs  th e  l a t ­
est, such  as  Miss C anada , Vic- 
to ry -C ap e r ,  F ea th e r -C o m m a n d o ,  
L azy  Bones, T u n is ia  (C lean -U p) 
P re lu d e .  P a p e r  C urling , croc-  
qu inole , m arce l l in g ,  m ach in e  a n d  
m ach ine less  p e rm a n e n ts .  H a i r  
an d  eye lash  dyeing . L a rg e  staff. 
G round  F lo o r ,  727 Y a tes .  ’P h o n e  
G ard en  7448.
LO ST — F e m a le  puppy , six m o n th s  
old. W h ite  w ith  b lack h e a d ;  
nam e , “ J u d y . ” In fo rm a t io n  to 
F. E. Collin, T h ird  S t re e t ,  S id ­
ney. ’P hone  125-X. R ew ard .
One c e n t  per word per issue. 
M in im um  cha rg e  25c.
MRS. .1. L I S L E ’S .MUSIC Classes 
will com m ence  S e ii tem ber  11. 
’Phone S idney  117-X fo r  a p ­
p o in tm en t .
W H EN  P L A N N IN G  AN E V E N T  
fo r  som e fu tu re  d a te ,  call the  
Review a n d  a sc e r ta in  d a te s  a l ­
ready  booked  a n d  th u s  avoid 
c lash ing  w ith  som e o th e r  event. 
We k eep  a la rge  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed up  w ith  com ing  ev en ts  fo r  
this v e ry  purpose . J u s t  ’phone 
the R eview . S idney  28.
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
A cross A v e n u e  from  the old stand  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LT D .
’P hone  N an a im o  555 co llect
W e  M O V E  A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S , M a n a g e r
FO R  S A L E — B oston  Bull pupp ies  
f ro m  p r ize  w in n in g  stock. 3244 
Wicklow S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  G u e rn se y  m ilk  cow. 
E . M idd le ton . K e a t in g  Cross  
Road. ’P h o n e  K e a t in g  87-M.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  —  W e 
do all k in d s  o f  p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
us c o n c e rn in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  r e -  ' 
q u ire m e n ts ,  we will p ro m p t ly  
a t te n d  to  y o u r  o rd e r .  O u r  p r ices  
a r e  rea so n ab le .  Review . S idney , 
B.C.
C H IM N E Y S  S C R  A  P  E  B A  N  D 
S W E P T  —  W o rk  g u a ra n te e d .  
R oofs  re p a i re d ,  t a r r e d  and  
pa in ted . ’P h o n e  M ason, S idney  
7 1 0 9 . ;  ; ■
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — W e can  give 
you ra p id  serv ice  in m a n y  d e ­
signs of r u b b e r  s tam ps ,  pads, 
inks, m a rk in g  devices, seals, 
etc . Review , S idney , B.C.
I  ® b r  Olliurrlp'H |
A N G L IC A N
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N IC H
S u n d ay ,  S ep te m b e r  5, 1943
St. A n d r e w ’s, S idney  —  8 a.m.. 
Holy C o m m u n io n ;  7 p.m ., E v e n ­
song.
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay— 11 
a.m.. S h o r te n e d  M atin s  a n d  Holy 
Com m union .
St. .A.ugustine’s, D eep  Cove —  
9:45  a .m .. H oly  C om m union .
Rev. F .  E. M. T om alin ,
P r i e s t  in Charge.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N IC H
Rev. W. N. T u rn e r ,  R ec to r .  
S p e c ia l  D ay o f  P ra y e r
St. S te p h e n ’s C hurch , Mt. N ew ­
ton-—■11:30, Holy C om m union  and 
Sei'inon.
St. M a r y ’s C hurch , S aan ich to n  
—^10:80, M a tin s  and  Serm on . 
J a m e s  I s la n d —-No service.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
St. M a r k ’s C e n tra l  S e t t le m e n t—  
— 11 a.m .. M a tin s  a n d  H oly  Com- 
St. M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d  —  2 p.m.. 
Evensong.
St. G e o rg e ’s, G anges  —  7:.30 
p.m.. E v en so n g .
Ven. A rch d eaco n  G. H . Holmes,
V icar.
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e l le n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n
.A tm osphere of Real H osp ita l i ty  
M o d er a te  R ates  




F in lay  * 5 ^  F in lay
RETREAT COVE
G A L IA N O  ISLAND
G. A. Bell and  F ra n k  G rah am  
w e re  re c e n t  vi.sitors to Victoria .
‘WVander No. 2 ” fishing boat,  
owned by .lames Salome, called a t  
R e t r e a t  Cove on il.s w ay to \ 'a n -  
c o u v e r  with a load o f  fish from  the 
w est  coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Ileino.sum and 
sons. »Bunny and Jolin, o f  L adner ,  
-siient the w eekend at Mrs. Denuis- 
t e n ’.s pai'eiits. Mr. and IMr-.r C. 
A. Bell.
Ml', and  .Airs. F. C ra iiam  a re  
sp end ing  th e i r  ho lidays a t  the ir  
su m m e r  hom e a t  R e trea t Cove.
.Mis.s N o r a h  Waltei-s  o f  .\'ev. 
W e s t m in . s t e r  spe n t  a I'ew <lay-'  
h(dida. \’ w i th  h e r  f r i e nd ,  .Mis.- 
G r a d e  Bell.
.Miss .Athena Bell .-).enl the 
w eekend at ln.ime with hei paren ts .
m e n t  of the rem ains  in tin' C a th ­
olic C em e te ry  with Sands M o r tu ­
a ry  I-,td. in eh:trge of a r r a n g e ­
m en ts .  ILL P.
GALIANO ISLAND
-Miss M. .St,anley o f  A’ance-uver  
is vi.sit ing on  th e  i s l and  a n d  is t h e  
g u e s t  o f  Dr.  a n d  Mr.s. A.  L ync h .
Air. a n d  .Mrs. Fr ia i  H a r d y  have  
its th e i r  gue.sts t h e i r  d a u g h t e r - i n -  
hiw.  .\lrs. K, l l : i rdy.  a n d  h e r  t h r e e  
c l i i ldren.  Io n a .  Hnroh l  a n d  iVlarion.
T h e  ch i ld r en  a n d  stall '  o f  .Al.h- 
lone .School. A’at t eoi iver ,  w h o  have  
sj j ent  th e  s u m m e r  monli i .s  a t  
“ G r e e t i w a y s ” have  lef t  l l te i s l and 
d i i r i ne  the  p m l  few
Mr.-. 1). Xew and iiei- -on l ! a \ id  
paid a b r ie f  \ isit to \ 'a n c o u \  e r  
last W e e k .
Aliss .lull,a Hall cd' Alayne Island 
and A1 is.'- .Alison Wiii-atlv of \ 'a n -  
eoiisei h a \e  been the gues ts  of 
the l o r m e i '- g r a n d p . i r e i i t A i r .  
and All.'. St e wa ' a!.
Airs, U. Tho inp. ' on .  h e r  iti l 'am 
' i t i ugh ter ,  a l s o  her  b r o t h e r ,  Ualitii 
Beck,  o f  A’anco i iv e i .  w e r e  reci ' t iHy 
the  g u e s t s  o f  Air. a n d  Airs. ,A. F. 
S te  w ard .
Air. a n d  Airs. R, .Alex. P a y n e  
ha\ 'e  as t h e i r  gues t ;  t h e i r  .son aitd 
t laugh l i f - in- l a ' .v .  Fit .  Sg t .  .and Alr.s.
P e te r  B. P a y n e ;  th e i r  soii-in-law 
and  dau g h te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Mer- 
vyn Ball, akso the ir  th re e  small 
g ran d ch i ld ren ,  P e te r  P a y n e ,  M erry  
Ball anti Alichael Ball.
Mrs. G. R. G rechough  o f  N o r th  
(i.alittno ha.s receivetl w ord  th a t  
h('r son. Pte. H enry  B ullor  Green- 
Itough, h:is been w ounded  in the
B e a co n  A v e . Op. H olland*’
g > tra tiirn n a  i j n t r i
“ T h e  I s l a n d e r s ’ H om e In  V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T he  D o o rw a y  to H osp i ta l i ty  
D O U G L A S  and  C O U R T N E Y
GARDNER’S
( E a s t  S aan ich  R oad)  
W e ld in g  a n d  M achine  Shop  
’P h o n e  S idney  104-R
Obituary
P H O T O G R A P H S  by C am pbell  
S tud io , 203 K resg e  B uild ing , 
V ic toria .  E  5934. F i r s t  in 
qua li ty ,  b e s t  in  price . Specia l 
con s id e ra t io n  to  m en  a n d  w o­
men in th e  services.
W R IT IN G  P A D S  o f  o u r  own man­
u fa c tu re ,  5 % x 8 %  inchea, 10c 
each o r  .3 f o r  25c. Thia is a  very  
econom ical buy  a n d  will keep  
you in w r i t in g  p a p e r  f o r  a  long 
t ime. D rop  in  a t  th e  Review  
Olfico, S idney , B.C.
W E S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
nnd d.veing. L e t  us call a t  y o u r  
home nnd give pe rso n a l  service. 
O u r  sa lesm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id ay .  J u s t  leav e  y o u r  
nam e a n d  a d d re ss  an d  w hen  you 
w a n t  them  to call. 'P h o n e  S idney  
7 1. P a u to r iu m  Dye W o rk s  Ltd.
F E D IG R E E  F O R M S  S u itab le  
for  ca t t le ,  sheep, p o u l t ry ,  rab- 
biLs, etc. N ea tly  p r in ted  on good 
bond paper ,  size 8 Vii x 11 inches 
— 12 fo r  25c ;  30 fo r  50c, 100 
fo r  $1, postpaid .  Review , S id­
ney, B.C.
r r M i© l7 lM c i f A N C T ,  7 i D N 4 3 Y ~
Good ch ina  an d  glnns. A v is it  
would bo a p p rec ia ted .
U N IT E D
S ID N E Y
.Vlinister: Rev. D. M. P e r ley ,  B.D. 
S u n d ay  School— 9:45  a.m.
Divine S erv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
tMinister: Rev. D. M. P e r ley ,  B.D. 
Divine Serv ice— 11:16  a .m .
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
M in is te r :  Rev. Jaxnes Dew'ar 
GANGE.S—
S u n d a y  School— 10:15  a.m. 
P ub l ic  W o rsh ip —-11 a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H -
Second, fo u r th  and  fifth S u n ­
days a t  2 :3 0  p.m.
P E N D E R  IS L A N D
MOPE B A Y — 11 a.m.
N O T IC E — D iam onds Jind old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h es t  p r ice s  a t  
.S toddart’s, Jow olor, 005 F o r t  
S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
DIAM ONDS, OLD G O IJ ) ,  b o u g h t  
for cash. R ose 's  L td .,  1317 
D ouglas S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
BEACON H O M E -M A D E  CANDY 
& SN A CK  S H O P  a t  S ix th , Sid- 
ney.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C IA L  —  100 
shools 5 ’/(i X. 8 % inches a n d  100 
envolopoH (o r  150 shootH n n d  50 
enve lopes) .  Good bond papor .  
N am e nnd nddress  p r in te d  on 
hoth , businoHH or p e rso n a l .  Tho 
shee ts  a re  m ad o  up  in to  a  pad 
with underlinoH. P o s tn a id ,  $1, 
cnsli w ith  o rd e r .  Roviow, S id­
ney, B.C. ________
M AflON’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
and  E h 'c t r ie ian .  Stovos, f ljrn l-  
tu ro , c rockory , tools o f  all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G LA SS. N ew  
and  used pipe  nnd fittings. 
'P hono  S idney  100.
SU B S C R IB E  T O D A Y
Sannic li  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  
I s la n d s  R ev iew
C A T H O L IC
H a g a n — 9 a.m.
S idney— 10:30  a.m.
F u lfo rd  (S t.  P a u l ’s ) — F ir s t  and 
th ird  S u n d ay s ,  9 a .m . O th e r  S u n ­
days, 10 :3 0  a.m.
G anges  (O u r  L ady  o f G race)  —  
F i r s t  and  th ird  S undays ,  10:30 
a.m. O th e r  .Sundays, 9 a.m.
MT. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L 
Rev. V. G. D e lg a t ty ,  P a s to r  
S u n d a y — S u n d ay  School, 2:45. 
S u n d ay  E v en in g  S erv ice— 7:30. 
Wodne.sday, 7 :30  p .m .— P ra y e r  
and Bible S tudy .
S ID N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
W o rsh ip  M eid ing  - 11:15 a.ni,
Gosiuii M ee t in g — 7:30  p.m.
W e d n e s d a y -  P r a y e r  and  Minis-
l r y - - 8  p.m.
WomtJii’s Gospei M ooting— third 
W etinesday  of each  m onth .
G L A D  T ID IN G S
I loncon  Avoniia, Sidnny
Rev. V. G. D e lg a t ty ,  P a s to r  
T h u r s d a y  7 :30 , P r a y e r  nnd 
Biiile S tudy .
h 'r id ay — 8 ji.m., Y oung People, 
.Sunday, 10 :3 0 — S u n d ay  School 
and A d u l t  B ible  Clasn: 7 :30 , Gos­
pel Horvieo.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
Siibbnth , Septnimbor <1, 104.3 
Divino S crv lco— 10:50  a.m.
A. R. Colby E 0 0 1 4  Jn d f  Lniio 
W e R e p a ir  Any tiling E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W I R 1NG CD N TRA  CTO R S 
Radloti, RangoH. Watthorn, Rofrig-  
itralorH, M edical Apidiancen
045 P iu u lo ra  ——  V ic lorin ,  B.C,
P E T E R  R O B E R T  B A R T L E M A N
B R E N T W O O D , Sep t .  1. —  On 
F r id ay ,  A ug. 27, in A ssum ption  
Church, W e s t  Saan ich  R oad , a 
R equ iem  H igh  Mass was su n g  by 
F a th e r  J .  J .  Cyr, S.M.M., S t.  E liz­
a b e th ’s, .Sidney, fo r  th e  re p o se  of 
the  soul of  P e t e r  R o b e r t  B ar t le -  
mait, ag ed  17 years ,  who died on 
A u g u s t  23 in the  T.B. S a n i ta r iu m  
fo r  B.C. In d ia n s  a t  Sard is ,  B.C. 
A p t 'iests’ cho ir  co n s is t in g  of 
F a t h e r  M. Lariv ie re ,  S.M.M., of 
St. P a u l ’s, F u l f o r d ;  F a t h e r  H. Se- 
guin , S.M.M., m iss ionary  to  the  
C ow ichan  Ind ians ,  and  F a t h e r  B. 
T o u r ig n y ,  S.M.M., m iss ionary  to 
the  K u p e r  Is land  Ind ians ,  with 
Miss M. Lovick a t  th e  organ , 
c lianted  in G regor ian  th e  P ro p e r  
and O rd in a ry  of  the  m ass for  the 
deinu 'ted  and th e  responses  of tho 
A bso lu tion . Ralixh B tir t lem an , 
b ro th e r  o f  the  deceased , served  a t  
Ihe a l ta r .
L e f t  to m ou rn  bis d ea th  a re  bis 
fiither, Isaac ,  his b ro th e rs ,  Gabritd 
and R alph, Ts.srtlip R ese rve ;  V in ­
cent, C an ad ian  Ar my ;  David, S a r ­
dis; his s is te rs ,  Mrs. Gene Black, 
iMetcbosin; Mrs. Davtt Elliott 
jtnd .losepliine, T sa r t l ip  R ese rve ;  
Alice, V ic to r ia ;  Prificilla, .Stirdis.
R ela tives  and  fr iends  t i t tended 
the  fu n e ra l  serv ices  and  th e  in ter-
lo tes  From The Britisii isles
CAIRO— On tlie lirtli day of May. 1941, live years to 
the day after Marshal Badogdio entered Addis Ababa, the 
Emperor Haile Selassie drove into his Ethiopian capital. 
This triuinpli has been made possible by the epic feats of 
British Empire and Cornrnonwetilth troo])s, who crushed 
Italian resistance in ti gigantic pincer movement directed 
by General Sir Arcltibald Waveli.
CAIRO— When Kenya natives were released from the 
Italian prison cam])s at Adi Ugri by contiuering British 
forces in the East African campaign, they shouted. “Three 
cheers for Kinky George and British Empire.”
CAIRO— The last citadel of the Italian East African 
Empire to surrender to British forces was Gonder, the cen­
tre of a fortified region, and standing 7,000 feet up, amid 
mountains that  rise to some 10,000 teet to the east, west 
and north. In our last attack, which began on November 
27, 1941, there were troops of many races, including large 
numbers of Ethiopian itatriots who had given valuable 
assistance in the final stages of the Abyssinian campaigns.
NEW DELHI— Elephants in Burma are trained to 
drag logs, carry heavy loads and help build bridges, and 
each animal can do in a single day the w'ork of 200 to 300 
inen. Naturally, they are invaluable to,the Army Engineers.
NEW DELHI— Three Indian members of the Ind i©  
Army have woii the Y.C. in this war/
NEW DELHI —  India’s armed forces, all raised by 
voluntary enlistment, number aboid, 2,000,000. Of these 
some half  million have served overseas.
NEW DELHI —  Over 2;000 acres of land in Madura 
district, Madras, are to be brought under pyrethruin culti­
vation. Pyrethrum is a disinfectant and has come into 
'prominence since the tvar started, as it is a preventive 
again.st malaria! mosciuito bite ami lice whicli spi'ead 
tyi)hus.
LONDON— Nine out of 10 unmarried British women 
between the ages of 19 and 45 ;ire in the uniformed forces, 
munilions factories or essential wtir work.
LONDON— Bingle women in Britain between the ii.ges 
of 19 and 31 are liable to consci'ipUon for tlie women’s 
auxiliary forces, but may elect to go into certain specilied 
.jobs in imlustr.\.
LONDON — In tin- Royal Ordiiiinci! l-taclories in 
Britain, where jtuiis, shells ami e , \ | iU » s i \e ,s  ;ire made, uo 
pei'cent of tlu; workers are women.





Only $2 Per Yearl
W. GREEN
B O O T  nn<1 S H O E  R E f 'A IR S  
N e x t  Rt'viow In Bidnay 
Or(ltop«(Hc W o rk  A SpAcUIly
No BrilisU  aubm nt'ine  h a s  b e e n  h u n te d  m o re  rc le n t le a a ly  Ib n n  IL M .S . T a k u  (C onm n n n d o r  
Li. A . J .  W . P il l ,  R .N .) .  E a r l ie r  in t h e  w « r ,  a f t e r  to rp o d o in B  a  l a rg e  iiupply Hbii> off llio 
N o rw e g ia n  co as t ,  sh e  w as  fo rc e d  to  lie fo r  f o u r  h o u rs  on tlie  s e a b e d  w h i le  th e  e n e m y  
r a in e d  d o w n  “ a p e r f e c t  ava lanc lne  of d e p th  cha rge .s .”  H e r  m o s t  r e c e n t  e s c a p e  w a s  in 
t h e  A e g e a n  S e n ,  xe!ie ,-e  e - i r e e p t  f o r  Iin lf  an  h o u r  m i  llw* «inrfneir*, w h e n  t h e  c n p la i i i  cou ld  
n o t  r i s k  th o  no ise  o f  th e  b lo w e r s  lo  c l e a r  th e  a i r  in th e  s u b m a r in e ,  sh e  h a d  to  r e m a in  su b ­
m e rg e d  fo r  36 h o u rs .  T h is  e s c a p e  fo l lo w e d  th e  s in k in g  of a  m e d iu m  s u p p ly  sh ip .  A f te r  
the  l u m l  h a d  b e e n  e lu d e d ,  th e  T a k u  w e n t  on w ith  h e r  p a tro l .  B e fo re  r e t u r n i n g  to  haste, 
she  s a n k  h y  g u n l i ro  a  sh ip  fly ing  a  S w a s t ik a  flag  a n d  lo a d e d  w i th  G e r m a n  tioldient, a n d  
a lso  jtueceHsfully h o m h a rd o d  a n  o n e m y -o c c u p ie d  I ta rh o u r .  Picturt* .showit: 11.M.S. T a k u  
s e t t in g  o u t  on a n o t h e r  p a t ro l  ( P ic tu r o  loaiitudMarch, 11H3,)
SIDNRY, Vmiemivw  Tfilaiid, B.G., WorlnoHilny, Heplonibor 1, 194JI aAANICH P!»3NINSULA AND GOIiF IBT.ANDa RRVIEW
b a t t le  o f  Sicily "while se rv ing  w i th  
the  B ritish  C o lum bia  R eg im ent.
Mrs. M. K e r r  a n d  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
Mrs. M organ , a re  sp end ing  a  ho l i ­
day a t  the  f o r m e r ’s c o t ta g e  on 
W h ale rs ’ Bay.
iMrs. J a m e s  H utch inson  ha.s l e f t  
for A lber ta  a f t e r  a holiday speirt 
with her  fa th e r ,  M. L loydrW alte rs .
SL M K ii lE T S  SC I® 01 
lietoria, B.C.
F O U N D E D  1908
pi'iividcs a tho rough  educa tion  on m odern  lines f ro m  K in d e r­
g a r te n  to M alr icuh ttion , p rep a r in g  g irls  fo r  th e  Universit ies , 
the iirofessioii a n d  .secretarial work. H om e Economic.s i.s 
I'li'ered as an op tiona l  course  fo r  M atr icu la t ion . A s well as 
tlie p rescribed  academ ic  courses. Music, D ram a tic s .  Ci'afts, 
.Athletics, Riding and  .‘Swimming a re  tau g h t .  T h e r e  is a 
well-eiiuipped G ,\ninasium and o iiporlun ity  fo r  ou tdoor  
sp o i ls  all the y ea r  round. C a re fu l  a t te n t io n  is given to 
c h a ra c le r  t ra in in g  and p rep a ra t io n  for social responsibilities 
and citizenship. A high ttcademic s ta n d in g  is m a in ta in ed  by 
a ful ly qualilietl stall'.
P ro sp ec tu s  on A pplica tion  to the P r incipal 
FA LI. T E R M  B E G IN S :
.SeiUember 8 fo r  B o a r d e r s  S e p te m b e r  9 fo r  D ay Pupils
T E L E P H O N E S :  E m p i r e  3013 — G a r d e n  2014
PiOF. J. B. HCFFifll’S 
SCHOOL @f MiSiC
617  FO R T  S T R E E T
Eipert fcice Traiiing
From  B eg in n in g  to A rt is t ic  F in ish — N o N ee d  o f  G oing  
A broad  for  F inal S tudies
C O A C H IN G  FOR O P E R A , C O N C E R T , R A D IO
(In  F o u r  L an g u ag es )
IN S T R U C T IO N S  IN S T A G E  A C T IN G ; A L S O  C O M P L E T E  
C O U R SE S  IN P IA N O  A N D  H A R M O N Y — F re e  V o ic e  Trial
O pportunity  for  Radio B ro a d ca st in g  G iven  to A dvan ced
S tu d e n ts
My m ethod  of teach in g  has p roduced  m an y  fine singers. 
H igest aw ard s  ( inc lud ing  Rose Bowl an d  V ic to r ia  City  M e­
da ll ion) ,  h ave  been  won a t  Music F es t iv a ls  in V ic to r ia  by 
s tu d e n ts  of t ld s  school. A n n u a l  s tu d e n t  perforxnances.
ST U D IO  O P E N :  9 A .M . T IL L  8  P.M. ’P H O N E  G 3 0 3 8
F A L L  T E R M  O P E N S  S E P T E M B E R  7
■ i n c o r p o r a t e d  2 C ?  m a y  I G 7 0
•„'U
f.'
TkereY No Shortage of
.7-' ;
les
A Complete Stock of Elementary, 
Junior and Senior High School 
Text Books. As Authorized by the 
Provincial Dept, of Education.
S C H O O L  B A G S, 98c
Serviceable canvas —  W aterp roofed ,
Shoulder Strap —  Extra pocket.
S C H O O L  B A G S , $ 1 .7 5
Solid Leather. . Full Size, Strongly made. Rein­
forced stitching throughout. Extra outside pocket. 
Short handle.
E X E R C IS E  BOOKS— Hard cover — 104 pagea —  
margin ruled. Reg. 25c —  19c
EXERCISE BOOKS— Britiah made. Hard cover 
(oilcloth), fine quality paper. Ruled and m ar ­
gined —  240 page,s. Reg. 45c —  33c
lamtherette Covered Exercise Book.s — uHHortod 
color.s — lino ink pa))er —  plain or ruled —-  IIG 
Ifugea — - 1 0 c  e a c h
Exercise Book.s — 3 for 25c —  ink pap er—-  as- 
.sorted colored cover.s—  100 page.s.
Pencil Scribblers —  Jumbo Scribblers, 3 for 2Bc
Pencil Scribblers —  with picturo covers, 5 for 2Sc
I n k — 2-oz. B o tt le s  —  Blue Black. W ate rm an’s, 
Parker’s Quink, or SheaiTor’s Sej'ipt.
Reeve’s India Ink for .school —  15c boltlo
Ail Drawing and Art Supplies—
.Drawing Books ti.ssue lined—-  10c oacli 
Art Portfolios '— 10c onch 
Compasses—  15c and 19c
Venus Drawing Pencils, H, 5H, B to 5 B, 2 for Kc 
ikvncii.s— Good Load, 6c oach. Eagle Pencils, 10c 
Hulei's, 15-inch, Bra.s.s Edge, 15c eacli 
RuUu's, 12-ineh Brass Edge, 10c oach 
Crayons —  Pencil Stylo —  2Gc each paclcngo 
Wa.x Crayons— 10c and 5c packngo 
Rtteve’s Student's Color Boxes, with Brush, SOc
E C I J P S E  P E N  SETS, $ 1 .7 3
Boxed.' ;■
Assortment of new shadeti in Blue, Wine anfl 
Gi'een, also Black.
(4old colored metal trilm.
“ ’ type liller. ■
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ROYAL OAK, SEPT. 1. —  A 
pretty vzedding was solemnized on 
Friday evening in the Church of 
St. Michael and All Angels', when 
Joan Ellen, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Peet, West Saanich 
Road, became the bride of Pte. 
James Stewart Skinner, 2nd Bat­
talion, Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Skinner, 3351 Quadra St. 
Rev. Canon H. V. Hitchcox per­
formed the ceremony and Mrs. P. 
F. Warren, the bride’s aunt, play­
ed the wedding music. The young 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father, and wore a two-piece 
frock of pastel green wool with 
a small brown feather hat and 
veil, brown accessories and a cor­
sage bouquet of carnations, and 
James Conyers was groomsman. A 
profusion of summer flowers waa 
arranged in the church and tiny 
baskets of flowers marked the 
guest pews.
The reception waa held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, where 
Ml', and Mrs. Skinner assisted in 
welcoming the guests. The charm­
ing floral decorations were the 
handiwork of W. Jones, Mrs. H. 
Robinson and Miss B. Jones, and 
a three-tiered cake centred the 
candle-lit supper table.
A fter a honeymoon in Vancou­
ver and Jasper Park, Pte. and 
Mrs. Skinner will make their home 
temporarily at Tei’race, B.C.
T H U R . - F R I .  - S A T . a t  6 : 3 0  &  8 : 3 0
Out-thrills all other screen spectacles! 
Cecil B. DeMille’s greatest! 
S tarr in g  R A Y  M IL L A N D , J O H N  W A Y N E ,  





L IT T L E  B R O A D C A S T  
M O V I E T O N E  N E W S
T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  N ex t
a t  6 : 3 0  a n d  8 : 1 S
America’s Funnie.st Stage Show—
“TWIN ^BEDS”
with
G e o r g e  B r e n t  -----  J o a n  B e n n e t t
ALso
“HAYFOOT”
With Ja :ne s  G l e a s o n  —  N o a h  B ee r y ,  Jr.
Gange.s, Moiuiav, Sept. (j, t!:30 and 8 ;3 0 - -  
“ R F. A P  T H E  W I L D  W I N D "
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1929. The total national income was then $4,719 millions.
In tha t  year  total salaries and wages amounted to 
$2,900 millions.
In 1933 the national income had fallen to $2,632 mil­
lions. Total salary a/id wage payments, in tha t  year, were 
$1,67,5 inillion.s. Your income may have fallen then. It  
was not  cut because “the boss” wanted to cut it, but because 
ho h a d n ’t the money to pay the old rate.
While wage rates declined in ’33, cost of living de­
clined and, in terms of purchasing power, those employed 
had in many cases a.s largo and even a larger income ,in 
1933. than they hatl in 1929. Because the real wage rate 
remained ui> while farm prices were cut in two, we had 
unemployment, there was no escape from it. Farmers lo.st 
their pui'chasing power —  factories were idle. There was
not suflicient income in the nation to hire as many men __
a t  t h e  w a g e  r a t e s  e x i s t in g  a t  t h e  t ime of  t h e  boom .
^ ¥  Y- ^ ^  Y-
And now 1 come to the real part of my subject: A
H i g h e r  N a t i o n a l  I n c o m e  a n d  H o w  to  O b t a i n  it. In my judg­
ment there are two things which are absolutely essential 
toi' the accom]}lishment of our purpose: We must have a 
iunctional I’ate of wages as well as a functional rate of 
profits.
What do 1 mean by a functional rate of wages? f 
mean a wage rate as high, as possible, consi.stent \vith full 
employment.
Will tha t  be a high rate or a low one? Tliat wib 
depend largely upon the national income but national 
income wnll never be low if there is full eniployment. If 
a high rate of wages exists while the national income is 
low, there will not be full employment.
Of this we may be quite sure. You cannot have full 
employment unless you have a functional wage rate, a 
rate which functions in harmony with other parts of the 
national economy. If your hear t  is weak you cannot run 
a race or, a t  least win, if the competition is strong. You 
may win if hear t  and lungs and mind ai*e functioning 
properly, in relation to other parts of the  body. In th a t  
regard the national economy is like a human body.
Then we need a “functional rate of profits.” W h a t  
do I mean by these words? I  mean a rate  of profits which 
will give the investor, the  highest possible profits) consist- ? 
e n t  with full employment of capital and just  as I say tha t  
7  labor must not exact a w a g e  rate for  its services which: 
throws men out of work—  capital must not exact a profit 
for its services which will prevent the full development of 
p u r  resources of labor and raw materials. If it does, total 
profits will be reduced just  as high vyage-rates, lower total 
wage payments. The highest national income possible, 
will be reached, in these circumstances and the limiting 
factors outside of this will be peace and freedom and the 
wisdom of government, '
Y Y- Y Y Y-
Now how is all this to be brought about? Time brings 
improvement in methods of production and distribution. 
■Many will remember the little dinky trains which, at one 
time, ran on our railways. They have been improved out 
of existence. A modern engine will haul vastly more tons 
of freight than  the fir.st engine which crossed Canada. 
These changes were brought about with the object of 
reducing co.sts of opei-ations. In ihe field of production 
the object of improvement w a s  tho same.
•y. .y. Y- Y- Y- Y-
In some cases the objective was attained. In many it 
w a s  n o t A s a u su a l thing w a g e .s  and .salaiie.s went up, the 
saving, which should have brought about a lower price of 
goods, had gone Lo labor or to caintal —  not much of it to 
capital lor here tho power of competition was stronger, 
Ca))ital made an efi’ort to overcome the handicapH of a 
non-funetional wage rate —  did it by investing more money 
in lalior saving devices. Despite these eftprts prices went 
u)) and the purchasing power of ihe people was reduced, 
not increased.
The suggestion 1 have to make for the future is this! 
That the gains, technical and mechanical, which continue 
to be made in methods of production and di.stribution, 
should be reiloctod not in an increase in wages, but in a 
lower price of goods to the consumer so th a t  wo would be 
able to ))roduce more and buy more and .sell more and so 
wo would go forward to an ever expanding volume of 
bu.siness.
There is little, mighty little wrong with our economic 
system. The changes 1 suggest may seem trifling—~ in 
reality they are. A few gallons of gas may seem n small 
tlnng but it makes our cars move. In this world, tho grea t ­
est good to tlie j-p'catcst number must be our guiding prin­
ciple. There is a moral point of view and an economic 
poinl of view hut botli cover the same thing. If 11 thing 
ir, moviill.v .touiul, it is econoinically .sound, if it ia economi­
cally sound, it is morally sound. For thia, the good of all, 
should be the common goal. When wo realizo this, the 
worst of our troubles will be fairly well  settled —  at least 
for a time.
A'* "V* , *V*
Think this over. Governments, no matter who runs 
them, are not going to solve this problem —  tbo aolution 
w i l l  como from industry, labor and farmor,
on the Bargain Highway
Featux’ing real family savings in cloth­
ing needs, including back-to-.school re- 
ciuireraents. All offered at consi.stently 
low Bargain Highway prices, yet main­
taining choice qualities.
“ S H O P  T H E  B A R G A I N  H I G H W A Y  
A N D  S A V E ”
D S P E N C
L I M I T E D
7
Corsair — The U.S. Navy’s New High 
Altitude Fighter ’Plane
F 4 U - l ’s :  A  n e w  U.S. N a v y  F 4U -1  f ig h te r  b r e a k i n g  off 
f r o m  f o r m a t io n  d u r in g  a  p r a c t i c e  f ligh t.  K n o w n  a s  “ C o r­
s a i r s ,  th e s e  V o u g h t  S ik o r s k y -b u i l t  ’p la n e s  a r e  p o w e r f u l  
a d d i t io n s  to  t h e  U.S. N a v y ’s h ig h  a l t i t u d e  f ig h t e r  a i r c r a f t .
kk; 77./F7; VICTORIA,-' B.C7 ' /  k7.; 
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOLS FOR GIRLS 
With High Ideals for'Christian Womanhood 
CLASSES INCLUDE UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND 
SENIOR MATRICULATION 
COMMERCIAL DEiPARTMENT: Complete Business Course, 
Secretarial istudies for Mati'iculants; Thorough Preparation 
for Civilian Service Examinations 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT: Students Prepared for Royal 
Academy (London, E n g .), and Toronto Conservatory 
Examinations 
ART STUDIO: Crayon, Water Color, Oils and China 
" Painting ,
PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES: Tennis, Basketball, 
Badminton and Other Games 
For Particulars Apply to SISTER SUPERIOR
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
A  business  can  only .survive by be ing  built  on a s t ro n g  
fo u n d a t io n  of  higho.st jirinciple.s' o f  hone.sty, d ep en dab il i ty  
and  service. I t  is significant, t.hen, th a t  the  position  L i t t le  & 
1 iiylor now holds in the je w e lry  t r a d e  ha.s lieen achieved 
th ro u g h  s t r ic t  ob.servance of these  principles . . . principles 
which now en a b le  us to  offer you the  pro tec t ion  of tho t i t le  
R eg is te red  J e w e le r  A m erican  Gem Society.
T h a t  is why Litth* & T ay lo r  h av e  Ix'en iilde to  e f fe r  you 
o u ts ta n d in g  ([uality . . . sound  va lues  . . . and th e  u tm o st  
In beaul.y a t  irrices wliieli invito conipnrison.
Registered Jeweler —  American Gem Society 
Uni ted  Sluto* and  Canndii
J E W E L E R S
12(111 D O lJG l.A S ST. (Scoliard  Bldg.) ’I 'llONI'l (15812
SUPER VACUUM
THERMOS
FIVE-CUP TEA POTS  .......
VARNISH REMOVER— Por bottle
PYREX PIE PLATE— Spcdnl ......
SCHICK INJECTOR RAZORS ...
(Tlui Old P r ic e )
CHAN LEMON OIL ........................
BRASSO ..............................................
LIGHTER FLUID— Per bottle .....
HEBDON FISH PLUGS ...... ......
.For your eouvoiiiomio pay your Water Billa and
Electric Light Bills at  our ollko.   -      ........
S K Y  TRADING CO. LTD.
(}. A. COCnRAN, Manager 
'Phoneiii 17 mid 18 Sidney, B.C.
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